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Abstract 

Wood belongs to the natural bio-composites of plant origin containing cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin 

and other compounds. When exposed to fire or any other high intensity heat sources, wood, being a 

natural polymer, is subject to thermal decomposition (pyrolysis) and combustion depending on the 

environmental conditions. Combustion accompanied by heat release and chemiluminescence occurs when 

wood is in direct contact with air and with a physical, chemical or microbiological stimulus associated 

with heat release. There are increasing concerns about the fire performance of engineered wood products 

(EWP) and wood composite products such as oriented strand board (OSB), particleboard (PB), medium 

density fiberboard (MDF) and high density fiberboard (HDF) panels. Wood composite panels, like 

structural wood products, should have certain fire retardant properties with respect to both safety and the 

environment. It is believed that this issue will get more attention in the near future as environmental 

regulations are developed and the requirements of end-users change.  

 

A Canadian Forest Service (CFS) project in the Composites Program, entitled “Development of Fire 

Retardant Composite Panels (Project No. 5764),” was initiated in 2007. The aim of the project is to 

develop fire retardant OSB panel and low-density fiberboard (FB) through modification of wood furnish 

and/or adhesives using fire retardants and nano materials, and to improve the fire performance of panel 

surface coatings by using fire retardant coatings and paints. As part of the project deliverables, this report 

presents a review of the current literature focused on the identification of proprietary fire retardant-treated 

wood and wood-based products, plywood, oriented strand board (OSB), particleboard, hardboard and 

fiberboard, low-density fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite 

wood products used in construction of buildings, and the identification of potential new manufacturing 

processes for such products. 

 

The literature review was conducted by Mr. Leslie R. Richardson, retired senior research scientist and 

Group Leader of Building Systems – Fire Program of FPInnovations - Forintek Division. It is believed 

that this literature review will be an invaluable guide for acquiring information on fire performance 

requirements and standard fire test methods for wood and composite wood products. The full literature 

review is available in Appendix.  
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Abstract 

The 2007/2008 National Research Program for FPInnovations – Forintek Division Eastern Region 
Composite Products Department includes a project on development of fire retardant composite panels 
[Forintek Project No. 5764-600E].  The project statement lists two key objectives: development of fire 
retardant oriented strandboard panels, and development of low-density fire retardant fiberboard.  The 
information provided in this report is intended to assist Forintek in meeting the 2007-2008 objectives for 
this project by carrying out a literature search  focused on the identification of proprietary fire retardant 
treated wood and wood-based products, plywood, oriented strandboard (OSB), particleboard, hardboard, 
fibreboard, low-density fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite 
wood products used in construction of buildings; and the identification of manufacturing processes for 
such products.  The literature search was carried out in three ways: 

• A review of information collected by L.R. Richardson while employed as a fire research scientist 
at Forintek. 

• A review of information readily available to the public through the internet. 
• Reference information provided by Ms. Barbara Holder, librarian at the Western Laboratory of 

Forintek, through “OneLibrary” and through NERAC and other literature search databases. 
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1 Project Objectives 
To deliver to FPInnovations – Forintek Division Eastern Region Composite Products Department 
(Forintek) a report identifying proprietary fire retardant treated wood and wood-based products, plywood, 
oriented strandboard (OSB), particleboard (PB), hardboard (HB), fibreboard (FB), low-density fiberboard 
panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite wood products used in construction 
of buildings, and identifying potential new manufacturing processes for such products.   
 
 

2 Project Background 
The 2007/2008 National Research Program for Forintek includes a project on development of fire 
retardant composite panels [Forintek Project No. 5764-600E].  The project statement lists two key 
objectives: development of fire retardant oriented strandboard (OSB) panels, and development of low-
density fire retardant fiberboard (FB).  A crucial activity identified for this project in 2007-2008 is to 
review published literature about fire performance requirements for these products, standard fire tests 
used to demonstrate compliance with those requirements, existing fire retardant lumber, plywood, OSB, 
PB, HB, FB and other composite wood products, and the identification of processes, procedures and 
methods for manufacturing such fire retardant products.  Priority was assigned to the development of low-
density fire retardant fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finishes by the Project Leader, 
Xiang-Ming Wang.   
 
This report is intended to assist Forintek in meeting the 2007-2008 objectives for this project by 
identifying proprietary fire retardant treated wood and wood-based products, plywood, oriented 
strandboard (OSB), particleboard (PB), hardboard (HB), fibreboard (FB), low-density fiberboard panels 
suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite wood products used in construction of 
buildings, and identifying potential manufacturing processes for such products.   
 

3 Staff 
Leslie R. Richardson  Senior Scientist and Report Author 
Jean L. Richardson  Office Assistant 
 

4 Method 
The principal product of this report is a literature search focusing on the identification of proprietary fire 
retardant treated wood and wood-based products, plywood, oriented strandboard (OSB), particleboard 
(PB), hardboard (HB), fibreboard (FB), low-density fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling 
finish, and other composite wood products used in construction of buildings, and the identification of 
manufacturing processes for such products.  This literature search was carried out in three ways: 
 

• A review of information collected by L. Richardson while employed as a fire research scientist at 
Forintek. 

• A review of information readily available to the public through the internet. 
 
• Reference information provided by Ms. Barbara Holder, librarian at the Western Laboratory of 

Forintek, through “OneLibrary” and through NERAC (a research and advisory firm for 
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companies developing innovative products and technologies), and other literature search 
databases. 

 
Since the focus of the project is very broad, the specific directions provided to Ms. Holder were that she 
should keep the scope of her search pretty wide.  She was asked to look for information about fire 
retardant OSB, hardboard and fibreboard (which today is mostly MDF), low-density fiberboard panels 
suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite wood products used in construction of 
buildings (e.g. composite structural lumber and timber - LVL, end-joined and edge-joined lumber, and 
any fire retardant products which might be similar to the Microlam®1 and Timberstrand® materials 
manufactured by Weyerhaeuser), and manufacturing processes for such products.  She was also requested 
to look for patents for these types of products.  Because one of the principal subjects for this project is 
fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and since these products often have faces 
covered with a decorative finish of paper or "plastic" sheeting, Ms. Holder was asked that the literature 
search also include fire retardant plastic sheet materials, and fire retardant paints and coatings. 
 
 

5 Use of On-line Literature and Patent Searches2 
How to separate the wheat from the chaff has always been a problem when conducting literature searches.  
Never has this been more of problem than it is today with all the information available through the 
internet.  Entering a single two-word term, “fire retardant”, on Google Canada generated 3.7 million hits.  
Narrowing the search to “fire retardant wood” generated 1.9 million hits; “fire retardant panel products” 
generated 536,000; “fire retardant polymers” generated 345,000; “fire retardant coatings” generated 
186,000; and “fire retardant paints and coatings” generated 63,500.  While experience has shown that 
only about the first 100 to 150 most popular websites are likely to provide useful information, the 
question still remains as to which ones are wheat and which are chaff?    
 
As noted earlier, for this study, two on-line approaches were taken:  

• A review of information readily available to the public through the internet. 
• Reference information provided through FPInnovations’ “OneLibrary” services using Thomas 

Register, Engineering Village and NERAC data search bases. 
 
Therefore, the following questions are offered as guidance to others in assessing the relevance of 
information generated through such literature searches about fire performance, fire safety and fire 
retardants. 
 

• Would the fire retardant or material/product described in the article, or any material/product 
which might be developed by FPInnovations for the wood industry based upon that fire retardant 
or material/product truly improve (increase) the level of fire safety for occupants of buildings 
compared with existing technology; and if so, at what expense or accompanying loss in other 

                                                   
1 Identifications of proprietary products in this report are provided for informational purposes only and do not 

constitute an endorsement of those products or their manufacturers.    
 
2  Information gleaned from various internet searches has been used extensively throughout this report.  Since web-

searches often result in thousands of “hits”, the decisions that were made with regard to which specific websites to 
be studied and the choices about the exact information to be included in this report were solely those of the author.  
Finally, because much of the information on many websites is highly promotional (marketing tools) in nature, 
only small excerpts have been used.      
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aspects (e.g. reduced structural performance, reduced durability, lower product life-span, greater 
economic cost, beauty)?   

• Is the material/product described in the article relevant to the wood industry and the products 
which that industry manufactures? 

• Is material/product described in the article, or the material/product that FPInnovations might 
develop based upon the material/product described in the article, something that the building 
construction industry needs, and can use? 

• Can this material/product be manufactured by the wood industry using existing technology and 
current mill and plant facilities, and without impacting the health and safety of the workers in 
those facilities? 

• Can the building industry readily use this product for those building designs demanded by 
consumers, without substantial changes to contemporary construction practices and skill-levels of 
the construction workers, and without impacting their health and safety? 

• Would this new material/product be economically competitive compared with non-cellulosic 
(steel, concrete and masonry) building materials? 

• Is the information described in the literature based upon well known and established science? 
• Does the information described in the article make sense (common sense), or does it seem to be, 

to some level or another, over-hyped or overstated? 
 

These may seem like obvious issues to be considered but they are not always easy to answer.  
Furthermore, very often the answers are neither intuitive nor obvious.  A significant level of knowledge 
and expertise in the related fields/sciences/industries is required in order to do so.    
 

5.1 Thomas Register 

The following are internet links for fire retardant products listed in Thomas Register: 
[Control + Click on the topic from the electronic version of this report in order to follow the link or enter 
the full address on the browser program] 
 

• Paints: Fire Retardant (42 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Paints%3A+Fire+Retardant&heading=
56301203&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Fire Retardant Materials (25 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Fire+Retardant+Materials&heading=2
9630357&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Additives: Fire Retardant (20 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Additives%3A+Fire+Retardant&headi
ng=373803&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Polyurethane: Fire Retardant (6 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Polyurethane%3A+Fire+Retardant&he
ading=96003116&navsec=prodsearch 
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• Plywood: Fire Retardant (3 companies) 

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Plywood%3A+Fire+Retardant&headin
g=97003515&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Retardants: Fire & Flame (246 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Retardants%3A+Fire+%26+Flame&he
ading=67772400&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Panels: Fire Resistant (18 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Panels%3A+Fire+Resistant&heading=
56640220&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Lumber: Fire Retardant Treated (485 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Lumber%3A+Fire+Retardant+Treated
&heading=45260205&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Insulation: Fire Resistant & Retardant (198 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Insulation%3A+Fire+Resistant+%26+
Retardant&heading=40975005&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Fabrics: Fire & Flame Resistant & Retardant (219 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Fabrics%3A+Fire+%26+Flame+Resist
ant+%26+Retardant&heading=27261403&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Coatings: Fire & Flame Resistant & Retardant (140 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Coatings%3A+Fire+%26+Flame+Resi
stant+%26+Retardant&heading=15750409&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Cloth: Fire & Flame Resistant & Retardant (117 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Cloth%3A+Fire+%26+Flame+Resista
nt+%26+Retardant&heading=15171606&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Compounds: Fire & Flame Resistant & Retardant (67 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Compounds%3A+Fire+%26+Flame+R
esistant+%26+Retardant&heading=16911208&navsec=prodsearch 

 

• Covers: Fire & Flame Resistant & Retardant (66 companies)  

http://www.thomasnet.com/nsearch.html?cov=NA&what=Covers%3A+Fire+%26+Flame+Resist
ant+%26+Retardant&heading=20522009&navsec=prodsearch 
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This report focuses on only a few of these topics: fire retardant paints and coatings, fire retardant 
treatments for lumber and plywood, and fire retardants for composite wood products.   
 

5.2 Engineering Village 

Engineering Village is one of the web-based discovery platforms for meeting the information needs of the 
engineering community.  Engineering Village provides access to today's most important engineering 
content through a single interface: 

Roving users link: http://www.engineeringvillage.com 
Eastern staff:  User name: forin3 

Password: forinev3 
 
Appendix I lists 125 United States and 125 European patents related to fire retardant composite products 
that were obtained through Engineering Village.  It should be noted that, because of the breadth of the 
scope for this literature search, there are duplicate listings and listings that are totally unrelated to wood 
products among these patents.  To use this website, simply enter the Publication Number (e.g. EP694372 
or US5443894) in the “Search For” box that appears when the link is opened.   
 

6 Fire Retardant Treated Wood and Flammability of 
Building Materials – Code Requirements 

Before delving into the subjects of fire retardants and surface flammability of wood and wood-based 
building materials, it is necessary to identify those provisions in model Canadian and American building 
codes which relate to these subjects.   
 
Article 1.4.1.2. Defined Terms in the National Building Code of Canada 2005 (NBC) provides the 
following: Flame spread rating means an index or classification indicating the extent of spread of flame 
on the surface of a material or an assembly of materials as determined in a standard fire test as 

prescribed in this Code.   
 
Articles 3.1.12.1. Determination of Ratings [Flame Spread Rating and Smoke Developed Classification] 
and 9.10.3.2. Flame Spread Ratings in the NBC require flame spread ratings and smoke developed 
classifications of materials, assemblies, or structural members be determined on the basis of not less than 
three tests conducted in conformance with CAN/ULC-S102 Test for Surface Burning Characteristics of 
Building Materials and Assemblies.   
 
Article 3.1.4.4. in the NBC states that if fire retardant treated wood is specified, the wood shall be 
pressure impregnated with fire retardant chemicals in conformance with CSA O80 Series “Wood 
Preservation” and have a flame spread rating not more than 25.  If the fire retardant treated wood is to be 
used in exterior applications, the wood must be tested for fire performance after first being subjected to an 
accelerated weathering test specified in ASTM D2898 Standard Practice for Accelerated Weathering of 
Fire Retardant Treated Wood for Fire Testing.   
Section 803.1 of the International Building Code (IBC) requires that interior wall and ceiling finishes be 
classified in accordance with ASTM E 84 Test Method for Surface Burning Characteristics of Building 
Materials.   
 
Section 2302.2 of the IBC describes fire retardant treated wood as any wood product which, when 
impregnated with chemicals by a pressure process or other means during manufacturing, shall have a 
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flame spread index of 25 or less when tested in accordance with ASTM E 84 and show no evidence of 
progressive combustion when the test is continued for an additional 20 minute period of time.   
 

7 Historical Perspectives – Ignition and Combustion of 
Wood and Chemical Treatments for Rendering Wood 
Products Fire Retardant 

7.1 Fire Retardant and Flammability Research at FPInnovations - Forintek Division  

Fire research has been carried out by scientists at Forintek and its Government of Canada predecessor 
laboratories, the Forest Products Laboratories of Canada (first in Montreal and then in Vancouver and 
Ottawa), and the Eastern (Ottawa) and Western (Vancouver) Forest Products Laboratories almost 
continuously since their formation in 1915.  Throughout much of that time, identification of chemicals 
and processes for rendering wood and wood products retardant to fire was a principal goal.  
 
The oldest fire research paper, extant, by scientists at the Forest Products Laboratories of Canada, 
Montreal, is an August 1922 article published in Canadian Chemistry and Metallurgy by W.G. Banfield 
and W.S. Peck entitled “The Effect of Chemicals on the Ignition Temperature of Wood”.  The paper 
reports on the “results of experiments carried out at the University of British Columbia – a search for a 
practical fire retarding chemical”.  The efficacies of nineteen chemical formulations were investigated.   
 
A second fire research report, extant, written by scientists at the Forest Products Laboratories of Canada is 
a 1933 manuscript by J.F. Harkom entitled “Progress Report No. 2 Fire Tests and Fire Retardants” for 
“Project 86: Fire Retardant Treatments”.  It is “a synopsis of tests and references on fire retardant 
chemicals and materials, with a bibliography of the literature cited, and an index to the chemicals 
investigated”.  It also lists (three pages) “Canadian patents on fireproofing processes”.    
 
A September 1966 report by G. Bramhall of the Forest Products Laboratory in Vancouver entitled “Fire 
Retardant Treatment of Wood” presents “such information as is available on the physical and chemical 
properties of fire retardant wood, and how these properties affect the various functions in which wood is 
commonly used”.  Bramhall’s paper was one of four contained in a book published by the Canadian 
Wood Council in November 1966 that was entitled “WOOD Fire Behaviour and Fire Retardant 
Treatment – A Review of the Literature”.  The other three papers were “Ignition Properties of Cellulose 
Materials” and “Ignition Properties of Cellulose Materials (A Survey of Japanese Literature)” both 
authored by J.B. Fang from the University of New Brunswick, and “:Mechanism of Thermal Degradation 
of Cellulose” authored by G.D.M. MacKay from the Forest Products Laboratory in Ottawa.   
 
The paper by Bramhall is highly recommended as a background source for information about fire 
retardants and fire retardant treatments for wood prior to the mid 1960s.   
 
“Synergism and Fire Retardance of Wood and other Cellulosic Materials” by S.C. Juneja, a research 
scientist at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory, was published in Advances in Fire retardants in 1973.  
The paper discusses the mechanism of ignition and combustion of cellulosic (wood) materials, the 
relationship between material properties and the external conditions during combustion, the theory of 
flame spread over surfaces, the mechanism of fire retardance, the development of fire retardants, 
advances in the role of synergism in fire retardance, and chemical fire retardants for wood in particular 
and for other cellulosic materials (such as paper and textiles) in general.   
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“Combustion of Cellulosic Materials and Its Retardance – Status and Trends – Part 1. Ignition, 
Combustion Processes, and Synergism” by S.C. Juneja was published in 1975 in Wood Science.  “A 
description of the processes in cellulosic materials which lead to visible evidence of ignition and 
combustion (flaming, glowing, and smoke production) is presented as three simple stages: simultaneous 
thermal and chemical processes, pyrolysis or chemical decomposition, and ignition and combustion.  The 
criteria of combustion and ignition are discussed critically, and the need for investigation of spray ignition 
– an overlooked aspect of combustion of cellulosic materials – is pointed out.  Synergistic effects in fire 
retardance, in particular those due to nitrogen-phosphorus and antimony-halogen, along with their 
chemical explanations are discussed”.   
 
The two papers by Juneja are highly recommended as background sources for information about the 
ignition and combustion of cellulosic materials, including wood and wood-based materials, and fire 
retardants for wood and cellulosic materials.  
 
In the early 1970’s, Juneja and his coworkers at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory, one of whom 
was L.R. Richardson, invented two fire retardant formulations for the treatment of wood products 
intended for exterior applications (Juneja 1972).  One of the formulations was made with urea, 
formaldehyde, dicyandiamide and phosphoric acid.  Melamine was substituted for the urea in the other 
formulation.  While a number of significant improvements were made to these fire retardant formulations 
over the past thirty years, they are still the basis for the fire retardant formulation marketed by CHEMCO 
Acquisition Corp., an Associate Member of Forintek, for the production of fire retardant treated western 
red cedar shingle and shake roof coverings, and the fire retardant formulation marketed by Hoover 
Treated Wood Products under the name Exterior Fire-X®.  Two papers by Juneja and Richardson in the 
early 1970’s, “Versatile Fire Retardants from Amino-Resins” (Juneja and Richardson 1974) and 
“Production of Fire Retardant Composites” (Juneja and Richardson 1975) describe some of the attributes 
of wood products treated with these fire retardants.   
 
Papers by L.R. Richardson in the early 1980’s entitled “Improved Inorganic Fire Retardants for Wood 
Products” (Richardson 1982) and “Improved Product Treatments: Fire Retardants” (Richardson 1983) 
described new fire retardants formulated using inorganic chemicals for wood products intended for 
interior applications.   
 
In 1985, the principal focus of the fire research program at Forintek was changed from surface 
flammability/fire growth and fire retardation to fire resistance.  During that transition period, two papers 
were written which discussed the efficacy of proprietary intumescence-type fire retarding paints and 
coatings, including epoxy-based coatings, in protecting wood products from fire: “Fire Resistive Coatings 
for Structural Assemblies” (Richardson 1988), and “Fire Resistant Coatings for Roof/Ceiling Deck 
Timbers” (Richardson and Cornelissen 1987).   
 
While the use of of intumescence-type fire retardant paints and coatings to protect the underside of the 
timber decking in heavy timber construction from the effects of heat and fire was not a part of the study 
described in a 2001 paper by Richardson and Batista, some of the intumescent products investigated in 
the study described above might have demonstrated significant improvements to the fire performance of 
timber deck boards in the latter study by preventing heat from penetrating through the joints between deck 
boards in heavy timber construction.   
 
There was one additional area of research conducted at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory related to 
the fire retardancy of wood products.  The work was conducted by Louis Calvé and involved chemically 
attaching phosphate ions directly to the cellulose molecules in wood (turning the cellulose molecules into 
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cellulose-phosphates).  The research seemed to be showing promise when it was brought to a halt by 
Calvé’s transfer to the Composites Department.  That Calvé had been heading in the right direction was 
borne out several years later when a patent for such an invention was issued to an American company.     
 

7.2 Fire Retardant and Flammability Research at United States Department of 
Agriculture, Forest Service, Forest Product Laboratory (FPL)  

A nine-page report by T.R. Truax in 1956 entitled “Making Wood Fire Retardant” presents a brief review 
of fire retardant treatments for wood, fields of usefulness or potential use and “crystal ball glazing” as to 
possible future developments in new materials and approaches to fire retardation of wood.   
 
In 1957, FPL published an updated version of a paper by G.C. McNaughton which had originally been 
published in the January 1943 edition of the Quarterly of the National Fire Protection Association (anon. 
1957).  The paper entitled “Fire Retardant Treatments for Wood” was the first to note the distinction 
between fire retardant treatments which limit the spread of flames over the surface of wood and fire 
resistance which depends upon the nature, form and arrangement of materials involved in fire and the 
character of the igniting fire.     
 
A 1958 report by F.L. Browne was published by FPL entitled “Theories of the Combustion of Wood and 
its Control”.  This paper describes the chemical and physical-chemical processes associated with 
combustion of wood and the effects of chemical treatments on those processes.   
 
An article by H.W. Eickner was published in the Journal of Materials in 1966 entitled “Fire Retardant 
Treated Wood”.  The article presented information on the chemicals and treating processes used, theories 
of fire retardant action, performance of fire retardant treated wood in fire tests and actual fires, and effect 
of wood treatment on related properties.   
 
In 1967, FPL published a paper by J.J. Brenden entitled “Effect of Fire Retardant and other Inorganic 
Salts on Pyrolysis Products of Ponderosa Pine at 250º and 350ºC”.  The pyrolysis products produced 
when wood shavings treated with fourteen different inorganic chemicals and then pyrolyzed under 
vacuum at 250º and 350ºC were compared.   
 
A 1968 report by W.K. Tang and H.W. Eickner published by FPL entitled “Effect of Inorganic Salts on 
Pyrolysis of Wood, Cellulose and Lignin determined by Differential Thermal Analysis” examined the 
action of chemicals in changing the pyrolysis and the combustion of wood and its components and on the 
physical and chemical properties necessary for a chemical to be effective in reducing flammability and 
glowing.   
 
A 1974 paper by E.L. Schaffer entitled “Effect of Fire Retardant Impregnations on Wood Charring Rate” 
was published in Journal of Fire and Flammability/Fire Retardant Chemistry.  The influence on charring 
rates of southern pine wood impregnated with fire retardant and other chemicals was compared.   
 
In the late 1980’s, several critical problems associated with fire retardant treated wood were identified in 
the United States.   

• Many fire retarding chemicals are corrosive to the metals commonly used in building 
construction.  The use of stainless-steel or zinc-coated fasteners (nails and screws) with fire 
retardant treated wood provided a simple, though expensive solution to these fastening problems.  
However, there were no acceptable replacement materials for the hardware (hinges, locks, 
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latches, etc.) used with doors and windows.  It was determined that there were only a few fire 
retardant formulations that could be used with door and window hardware.   
 

• To be effective, fire retardant treated wood generally contains not less than five, and may contain 
fifteen percent or more of fire retarding chemicals (calculated on a dry-weight basis).  The 
treating processes required to add those quantities of chemicals to the wood and the drying 
processes used to remove the carrier (usually water) from the wood following treatment, as well 
as simply having those amounts of chemical in the wood significantly decreases the structural 
properties of the wood.  For many years, it had been assumed that fire retardant treated wood 
would exhibit about 85 percent of the strength of untreated wood (a 15% strength reduction).  
Research in the early 1990’s determined that the reductions in strength for some fire retardant 
treated wood materials were significantly greater than fifteen percent.  Subsequently, purchasers 
of fire retardant treated wood used for structural purposes were referred to the manufacturer of 
the fire retardant treated wood for specific information about the strength properties of the 
material.  
 

• Many of the chemicals (phosphoric acid, mono- and di-ammonium phosphate, ammonium 
sulphate, boric acid, various acid-halides, etc.) in fire retardant formulations are relatively acidic 
thereby rendering the treated wood acidic (very low pH).  One consequence of this is that the 
cellulose in wood treated with these chemicals may, at relatively moderate temperatures and 
relative humidity, undergo hydrolysis reactions which damage (sever the polymeric chains) the 
cellulose molecules and severely weaken the strength of the wood.  These hydrolysis reactions 
can occur at temperatures as low as 40ºC and relative humidity levels greater than 50 percent: 
conditions commonly found in attics of buildings during the summer months.  In one case, a man 
in Massachusetts who was working on the roof of his house, which had been constructed with fire 
retardant treated plywood sheathing and fire retardant treated pitched-chord wood roof trusses, 
fell through the roof because the plywood sheathing could longer support his weight.   
 

Several papers were published by researchers at the FPL regarding these subjects.  They included the 
following.  Research Paper FPL-RP-498 entitled “Effects of Fire Retardant Chemicals on the Bending 
Properties of Wood at Elevated Temperatures” by S. LeVan et al. was published by FPL in 1990.  A 
paper by J. Winandy entitled “Fire Retardant Treated Wood: Effects of Elevated Temperature and 
Guidelines for Design” was published in Wood Design Focus in 1990.  A one-page TECHLINE note 
entitled “Effects of Fire Retardant Treatments on Wood Strength at Elevated Temperatures” was 
published by the FPL in 1990.  A paper by LeVan and Winandy entitled “Effects of Fire Retardant 
Treatments on Wood Strength: A Review” was published in Wood and Fiber Science in 1990.  Research 
Paper FPL-RP-503 entitled “Thermal Degradation of Fire Retardant Treated Plywood” by Winandy et al. 
was published by FPL in 1991.   
 

7.3 Other Fire Retardant and Flammability Research  

A book by J.W. Lyons entitled “The Chemistry and Uses of Fire Retardants” which was published by 
Wiley-Interscience in 1979 and particularly the chapter on wood (pages 122-143) is one of the best 
references sources for information on fire retardants and the performance of wood treated with fire 
retardants.  The book contains 240 references.    
 
A paper by B.H. Shunk entitled “The Role of Fire Retardant Treated Wood in the Protection of Life and 
Property” was published in Wood and Fiber in 1977.  The paper discusses two approaches to fire 
protection: fire hazard and fire resistance.  Descriptive terms used by testing and regulatory agencies are 
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defined and the more commonly accepted test methods used to determine efficacy of fire retardant 
treatments in retarding flame spread or resisting burn-through are examined.   
 
A paper by W.D. Gardner entitled “A Review of Fire Retardant Treatments, Fire Performance Test 
Methods and Building Codes in United States of America and Australia, and their Influence on the 
Marketing Opportunities for Forest Products” was published by the New South Wales (Australia) Timber 
Advisory Council in 1986.  This paper was followed in 1988 with a paper by Gardner and C.R. Thomson 
of the Canadian Wood Council entitled “Flame Spread Properties of Forest Products – Comparison and 
Validation of Prescribed Australian and North American Flame Spread Test Methods” which was 
published in Fire and Materials.  The two papers examined Australian and American approaches to fire 
testing and fire safety, fire retardant treatments for wood products, and the performance of nineteen forest 
products in sawn board and panel form.   
 
A paper by J.K. Woo and A.P. Schniewind entitled “Thermal Degradation of Wood Treated with Fire 
Retardants” was published in Holzforschung in 1987.  Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was 
employed to determine kinetic parameters of wood treated with fire retardants.   
 
A Paper by R.M. Nussbaum entitled “The Effect of Low Concentration Fire Retardant Impregnations on 
Wood Charring Rate and Char Yield” was published in the Journal of Fire Sciences in 1988.  Retentions 
of 1, 5 and 15 percent were used.  The charring rate was reduced 17 percent for wood impregnated with a 
phosphonate (sic) fire retardant.  The char yields were increased by 100 to 150 percent for some 
chemicals.   
 

7.4 Summary of Ignition and Combustion of Wood and Fire Retardant Treatments 
for Wood  

The following is a very simplistic explanation of the ignition and combustion of wood.   
 
When heat from an external source is applied to any cellulosic material such as wood, the temperature of 
the material begins to rise.  The rate of temperature rise in wood is dependent upon the rate of heat 
transfer to the material from the external heat source (radiation, conduction and convection), as well as 
the thermal properties of the wood material (thermal conductivity, specific heat, density, moisture 
content, etc.).  The heat from the external source induces chemical reactions in the wood; the overall 
effect of which is to release additional heat thus supplementing that from the external source and further 
raising the temperature of the wood.  On the other hand, heat is simultaneously being lost to the 
surrounding environment through radiation, conduction and convection.  The thermal and chemical 
reactions (thermal degradation) which occur in wood are the result of high molecular-weight cellulose 
compounds and other monomers and polymeric chemical constituents of wood being cleaved into low-
molecular weight fragments.  At some point, the chemical reactions occurring in wood become 
sufficiently rapid that the rate of heat generation exceeds that of heat loss.  At this point, the heated wood 
can generate volatile compounds, or fuel mists that may then form a combustible mixture with the 
surrounding air over the surface of the material.  This thermal decomposition or pyrolysis of wood is a 
very complex process.  When heated to temperatures up to 100ºC, the principal phenomenon which 
occurs in wood is a loss of “free” water.  At temperatures of 100 to 150ºC, any remaining free water is 
lost and the chemically-bound water in the chemical constituents of wood is also released.  This loss of 
water is accompanied by a slow loss of weight as non-ignitable volatiles, primarily CO2, are released.  
Should the wood be maintained at this relatively low temperature for a prolonged period of time 
(depending upon specific temperatures and other external factors: from several months to many years), 
the wood can lose up to 85 percent of its mass, and first turn a light tan in colour, then a darker brown and 
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finally black.  There is also anecdotal evidence that the wood may even ignite under these conditions.  At 
temperatures of 150 to 280ºC, CO2, CO, CH4, acetic acid, formic acid, methanol and ethanol, and several 
aldehydes and ketones may be released.  The rates of release of these gases by wood heated to 
approximately 280ºC may be great enough that should a spark, small pilot flame or other external energy 
source be present and should there be sufficient oxygen available to mix with those gases within a zone 
(combustion zone) just above the surface of the wood, the gases will ignite and burn with a visible flame.  
If no flame or spark is present, the wood continues to decompose at an ever accelerating rate and other 
more-volatile gases and tars begin to be released.  More than 250 chemical compounds have been 
identified as products of the thermal decomposition/pyrolysis of wood.  At temperatures of 450 to 600ºC, 
the gases being released are sufficiently volatile in and of themselves that they may ignite without a spark, 
pilot flame or other external energy source being present (self ignition).  Once wood begins to burn 
(flaming combustion), heat is radiated back from the combustion zone thereby increasing heat transfer to 
the wood and accelerating temperature increases in the wood.  Wood materials, when subjected to very 
high heating rates are almost completely vaporized (less than 7 percent ash remains).  Broadly speaking, 
ignition refers to the initiation of combustion as evidenced by glow or flame in the gas phase of a material 
undergoing thermal decomposition.  The rate of flame propagation depends upon many factors including 
wood density, surface roughness, sample orientation and geometry, air flow, and chemical composition of 
the wood.  Glowing is said to be caused by the slow oxidation of char left as a result of flaming 
combustion.  Because of the low thermal conductivity of wood, heat penetrates into wood at a very slow 
rate.  It penetrates even slower into char.  Accordingly, the pyrolysis zone near the surface of a piece of 
burning wood may be relatively thin compared to the overall thickness of the wood material.  As the top 
surface of the pyrolysis zone decomposes (burns) and disappears, the pyrolysis zone slowly advances 
deeper into the underlying wood.   
 
As described above, combustion of a cellulosic material such as wood is attributed to the presence near its 
surface of highly combustible vapours or fuel mists.  These are produced when heat from an external 
source thermally degrades exposed cellulosic materials to low molecular weight fragments which then 
combine with oxygen or air to form a combustible mixture which ignites.  The resulting flame zone is a 
high energy zone in which very fast chemical reactions are occurring.  Thus, there are two phases through 
which the combustion process must pass.  In the first, combustible products from the thermal degradation 
of cellulose are produced (in the solid phase), and in the second the combustion reactions which occur in 
the vapour phase just above the surface of the wood.  The existence of these two phases leads to two 
general ways in which combustion may be retarded through chemical means.  The first is to decrease the 
amount of combustible products formed in the solid phase (wood) or alternatively, to produce more non-
combustible decomposition products.  The second is to prevent combustion reactions within the vapour 
phase by altering the combustion processes, diluting the combustible mixtures with non-combustible 
gases to below their lower limits of flammability, or introducing chemical scavengers to the vapour phase 
which prevent the chain reactions associated with burning from propagating.  Chemicals containing 
phosphorous, halogens (chlorine and bromine are the most common), or boron have been found to be very 
effective fire retardants, particularly when used in combination with other synergistic chemicals (nitrogen 
with phosphorous; antimony with halogens; boric acid with borates).  Most of the fire retardant 
formulations used before the 1980’s consisted of aqueous solutions of ammonium, phosphate and 
sulphate salts, organo-halide compounds, or borax-boric acid solutions.  These formulations interacted 
directly with the thermal decomposition reactions occurring in heated wood so as to reduce the amount of 
combustible volatile gases generated or in the vapour phase to impede the combustion of those gases.  A 
number of fire retardant formulations cause a chemical modification of the wood substrate which 
promotes its thermal degradation to carbonaceous char because it has been observed that flames spread 
much more slowly over thick char layers.  With the introduction of regulations regarding flammability of 
children’s clothing, bedding and bed-clothes, furnishings, and aircraft seats and interior linings, complex 
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organic-based fire retardant formulations have been developed.  Very importantly, fire retardant clothes 
are able to withstand repeated washings without significant loss of fire retardancy.   
 
Fire retardant paints and coatings, and particularly intumescence-type coatings, have been found to be 
effective by shielding wood from external heat and preventing oxygen from mixing with the volatile fuel 
gases generated when wood pyrolyzes.  Some of the fire retardant epoxy coatings are so effective that 
they are used in warships to limit fire damage resulting from naval battles.  The success of British 
destroyers and cruisers in withstanding direct hits by Exocet missiles during the 1982 Falklands war is a 
testament to the effectiveness of some of these products.   
 
Admixtures of borax and boric acid, often with a small amount of ammonium sulphate is commonly used 
in the manufacture of loose-fill and semi-rigid panel type cellulose fibre insulation.   
 
Modern polymeric panel products (e.g. polyurethane foam panels) often contain highly complex 
proprietary fire retardant formulations such as “alkyl substituted aryl phosphate and alkyl phosphate 
esters” or a “halogenated flame retardant containing more than 30 percent by weight of bromine, chlorine, 
or a mixture thereof”.   
 

7.5 Problems Presented by Fire Retardants Used with Wood Products 

Three problems associated with fire retardant treated wood have been discussed above.  However, there 
are a number of others, the biggest being the cost of fire retardant treated wood.  Both the chemical 
formulations themselves and the treating (pressure impregnation) and subsequent drying processes add 
substantial costs to building materials.  As a consequence, for many applications, fire retardant treated 
wood is simply not cost competitive with non-wood based building materials.  For example, it is much 
less expensive to substitute exterior-grade gypsum board wall sheathing for fire retardant treated wood 
panels, if the flame-spread performance of exterior wall sheathing on a building is of concern.  Gypsum 
board, concrete and masonry design-alternatives make many applications for fire retardant treated wood 
unacceptably costly.   
 
It is extremely difficult to impregnate many species of wood and many wood products with enough of the 
fire retardant chemicals (from five to more than fifteen percent by weight) for the treated wood to meet 
the requisite flame-spread classification.  
 
Fire retardant treated wood produced using a number of chemical formulations is very brittle and cracks 
and splits easily when nails or screws are driven/hammered into it, or when struck by a hard object (a 
hammer).   
 
There are very few fire retardant treatments for wood that can be considered truly weather resistant.  
Resistance to rain and the effects of ultraviolet light in sunlight are essential requirements for fire 
retardant treated wood used for exterior applications.  Rain leaches the chemicals from the wood; sunlight 
chemically breaks down many polymeric fire retardant formulations; freeze-thaw cycles create cracks and 
fissures in the treated wood exposing the underlying material to the effects of rain and sunlight.       
 
Many of the chemicals used in fire retardant formulations render wood very hygroscopic.  Under normal 
summertime environments, some interior fire retardant treated wood have been observed as having 
moisture contents in excess of 25 percent.   
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Fire retardant paints and coatings, while effective when first applied to a material, may be physically 
damaged (scraped, cut or abraded), thereby lessening their effectiveness.  Also, building inspectors can 
not be assured that the manufacturer-specified application levels of these products (coating thicknesses) 
have been used.  Therefore, few building inspectors will accept wood products coated with fire retardant 
paints and coatings as a substitute for fire retardant treated wood.  There are some exceptions to this: one 
being factory finished products such as ceiling panels or interior finish wall panels.   
 
While some highly pigmented fire retardant paints have been found to provide adequate performance for 
exterior applications, many of the clear or colourless coatings break down over a prolonged period of time 
due to sunshine, freeze-thaw cycles and rain.   
  
The large amount of chemicals required in order to render wood flame spread resistant (fire retardant), 
and the specific chemicals in those formulations may pose additional problems in the production of 
composite wood products.  The acidity of many of the chemical formulations may react with the 
adhesives used in manufacturing the panels.  If the wood furnish is treated with fire retardants prior to 
manufacture of the panels, the bond strength of the adhesives can be substantially diminished.   If the 
manufactured panel is treated with fire retardants, the adhesives in the panel may cause the fire retardant 
chemicals to precipitate from the treating solution, or as a result of the treating–drying process, the board 
may swell and be unsuitable for use.  If dry fire retardant chemicals (fine powders) are added to the 
furnish when making composite panel products, the adhesives used in manufacturing the panels may coat 
the powdered chemicals rather than the wood furnish and as a result, the finished panel may exhibit 
insufficient bond strength.  When heated, some fire retardant chemicals break down and release noxious 
and toxic gases.  These reactions can occur at temperatures as low as 125ºC.  Because of this, the 
temperatures used in the pressing of composite wood panels may create hazardous conditions within the 
composite panel plants.  Also, the dusts resulting from cutting and sanding of the panels to the specified 
dimensions following manufacture may present serious health concerns for employees in the plants.   
 
In years past, the fire retardant treating industry was plagued with a number of less-than-ethical wood 
treaters, particularly in the United States.  Some would simply substitute agricultural fertilizer for the fire 
retardant chemicals.  Others would advertise their treated wood as being suitable for exterior applications 
knowing full-well that the effectiveness of their treatments would be lost within five years.  Then, after 
about four years time, those companies would simply go out of business and open as new companies 
under new names and with new product names, and start over again.  
 
There is one final point that needs to be made.  It is simply that there is not a lot that is truly “new” with 
regard to fire protection (retardance of flame spread and fire resistance) of wood products.  There is the 
usual “tweaking” of fire retardant formulations and new fire retardant paints and coatings, but the science 
has not changed very much in the past forty or fifty years.  
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7.6 Fire and Flame Retardant Chemical Associations 

www.fire-safety.net   American Fire Safety Council (AFSC) is a non-profit organization which was 
formed in 2003 as the successor to the Fire Retardant Chemicals Association. 
 
www.frcj.jp  Flame Retardant Chemicals Association of Japan (FRCJ). FRCJ represents the Japanese 
manufacturers of flame retardant chemicals.  
 
www.acfse.org   The Alliance for Consumer Fire Safety in Europe’s (ACFSE) goals are to educate 
consumers; raise awareness of fire safety in consumer products; advocate effective fire prevention levels 
for consumer products; and advocate effective standards of fire safety. 
 
The European Flame Retardants Association, EFPA, (www.flameretardants.eu) is a sector group of the 
European Chemical Industry Council (www.cefic.org).  The EFPA website is currently not available. 
 
 

8 Fire Retardant Paints and Coatings 
A quick check of the internet will demonstrate that there is an immense number of fire retardant paint and 
coating products currently available.  Many widely recognized paint manufacturers including Sherwin 
Williams, Benjamin Moore & Co., and PPG Architectural Finishes Inc. manufacture fire retardant paint 
and coating products.  There are also a number of companies that manufacture fire retardant paint and 
coating products for the protection of structural steel (e.g. A/D Fire Protection Systems, Inc.), or 
consumer products (e.g. Plasti-Kote Inc.).   The ability of two companies’ products to improve the fire 
resistance of components of heavy timber construction has been noted elsewhere in this report 
[Richardson 1988].   
 
It is important to note that in addition to the spray, brush or roller applied “paint-type” products; there are 
a number of spray applied or trowel-in-place cementitious and fibrous (primarily mineral fibre) coating 
products (thick insulative-type coatings) that are commonly used to protect structural steel from heat and 
fire.  These types of products are not discussed in this report, though some may also have application for 
timber products. 
 
The following is a description of some of the fire retardant paints, coatings and fire retardant additives for 
paints and coatings currently being marketed.  
 

8.1 Albi Fireproofing – Albi Clad FP 

http://www.albi.com 
 
Albi Manufacturing produces a number of fire retardant coating products, including Albi Clad FP.   This 
is a water-based, thin-film, intumescent coating suitable for wood, wallboard, plaster and other non-
ferrous substrates. Albi Clad FP combines intumescent fire protection with the aesthetic breakthrough of 
an attractive, decorative, interior finish that preserves architectural detail on a range of materials. Albi 
Clad FP is primarily used to increase the fire resistance of building materials rather than to reduce surface 
flammability.  Albi Clad FP is used in historic restorations, condos, apartments, lofts and wherever 
architectural designs call for an extremely thin, aesthetic architectural finish with simultaneous fire 
protection. It may also be applied to correct fire ratings due to improperly installed wallboard.  
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Albi manufacturing also makes protective coatings for structural steel. 
 

8.2 Eagle Specialized Coatings and Protected Environments – Safecoat Latex®  

http://www.eaglecoatings.net/content/safecoatlatex.htm 
 
Safecoat Latex® fire retardant coating is a single component latex-based, intumescent fire retardant 
coating ideally suited for interior applications to SPF (Spruce/Pine/Fir) plywood, Oriented strandboard 
(OSB), wood trusses and rough stud construction, where Flame Spread Ratings of 25 or less and low 
Smoke Developed Ratings are required. It limits flame spread by expanding to many times the original 
dry film thickness when exposed to heat. This expanded material forms a char which insulates the 
substrate against heat, and reduces available oxygen to the surface, thus limiting flame spread. 
SAFECOAT Latex dries quickly to a flat (matte) finish, having the appearance of conventional flat paint.  
It also acts as a thermal barrier to protect foamed plastic insulation when used in conjunction with OSB. 
 

8.3 FireTect   

http://www.firetect.com/ 
 
FireTect is a California-based company that manufactures several paints and coatings for wood products, 
including the following: 
 

• WT-102 is a non-hazardous, non-toxic, non-carcinogenic, Class A, interior latex-based flame 
retardant intumescent coating for application over wood and other decorative surfaces.  WT-102 
is available as white, black and tint-based products 

 
• WT-103 is a Class B interior, intumescent, latex, clear, flat coating that is non-hazardous, non-

toxic, non-carcinogenic formulation. It is suitable for application over wood, fiberboard, 
plasterboard, cardboard, and other decorative surfaces. This product works on many types of 
surfaces that require a clear, flat flame retardant coating. 

 
• FR-10 Latex Varnish is a non-hazardous, non-toxic, non-carcinogenic Class B, interior, semi-

gloss flame retardant varnish for use over wood, fiberboard, plasterboard or other decorative 
products. FR-10 can be used in conjunction with WT-102 intumescent latex flame retardant 
coating for additional flame retardant properties. 

 

8.4 Flame ControlTM Coatings  

http://www.flamecontrol.ca/fire_list.html 
 
Flame Control has been supplying high quality fire retardant, flame retardant and heat resistant coatings 
for over 25 years.  Flame Control fire retardant coatings have been tested and listed by Underwriter's 
Laboratories, or by other recognized testing facilities, to reduce flammability or to increase the fire 
resistance of structural steel, and thereby comply with building code requirements. Products available 
include paints, varnishes and mastics.  In addition, Flame Control Heat Resistant coatings are available in 
a wide selection of colours and in five series of heat resistance up to 815ºC. Flame Control Coatings 
include the following. 
 
Interior Class “A” flat white intumescent alkyd fire retardant paint 
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Interior Class “A” flat white or black intumescent latex fire retardant paint 
Interior Class “A” flat white intumescent VOC compliant fire retardant paint 
Class “A” semi-gloss enamel fire resistant overcoat for the above products 
Class “A” low-gloss fire resistant overcoat for the above products 
Class “A” semi-gloss latex overcoat for the above products 
 
Exterior Class “A” intumescent solvent base fire retardant paint 
Class “A” semi-glass acrylic top coat for the above product 
 
ULC Class “B” fire retardant varnish base coat 
ULC Class “B” fire retardant varnish top coat 
Class “B” water base fire retardant varnish  
Class “B” clear penetrating wood treatment  
Class “B” polyurethane Gloss Gym floor varnish  
 
Thermal insulating intumescent epoxy fire retardant paint 
Class “A” Glaze fire resistant tile-like finish  
 
ULC Intumescent Mastic thermal protective coating for structural steel 
 

8.5 HY-TECH Thermal Solutions   

http://www.hytechsales.com/fire_proofing.html 
 
Hy-Tech manufactures fireproof paint and fire retardant paint and coating additives.   
 
Flame Guard Flame Spread Paint Additive is an approved class "A" or "B" flame spread paint additive 
treatment that makes paint form a burn-resistant surface insulating the substrate from the flame, thus 
slowing flame spread. Fire resistant Flame Guard, when used as directed, reduces the flame spread rate of 
combustible materials in typical construction. Once added to interior (flat only) latex paint, Flame Guard 
does not adversely affect the color, spread rate, or curing time of the paint or coating.  
 
Hy-Tech Flame Resist Spray is a clear liquid that when sprayed on wood, prevents the wood from 
catching fire. Flame Resist Spray is non-allergenic, odourless, non-toxic, VOC free, non-carcinogenic, 
earth friendly liquid coating. HY-TECH Flame Resist Spray has had limited worldwide use for over 20 
years and has been tested by independent laboratories and major universities for public use.  
HY-TECH Flame Resist Spray is easy to use and environmentally safe for all members of the home or 
office.  
 

8.6 NoFire Technologies Marketing Group, LLC    

http://www.nofiretechnologiesinc.com/ 
 
NoFire Technologies Marketing Group, LLC, is the sales and marketing agent for the NoFire® brand of 
fire retardant products.  NoFire Technologies manufactures a patented, qualified and certified line of high 
performance, rigorously tested, water based products that provide exceptional protection against heat and 
fire.  Nofire Coatings and Paints achieve the highest levels of performance available on the market today. 
NoFire products are water-based, non-toxic and are designed to meet the most severe requirements and 
highest standards of fire protection.  Using intumescent technology (expands upon exposure to heat), 
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NoFire products provide safe, effective and economical solutions to many governmental, commercial, 
industrial, maritime and consumer applications. 
 
NoFire A-18 is a high quality intumescent coating that is the standard for all civilian, land based 
applications, including residential, commercial and industrial uses. It can be applied by brush, roller or 
spray and can cover up to 23 m² per gallon, depending on material surface and requirements.  NoFire A-
18 provides protection from fire and heat at temperatures in excess of 1100°C whether used as a primer or 
as a topcoat. 
 
NoFire LP® is formulated to compete in the lower priced commercial and residential markets. NoFire LP® 
is not designed to be used in the vicinity of hydrocarbons or jet fires. However fire performance under 
standard building material conditions is nearly identical to those of NoFire A-18. In fact, NoFire LP® will 
provide protection up to 1100°C.  NoFire’s other properties such as low smoke and toxicity, 
environmental safety, durability, resistance to aging, deterioration and mold and paint quality are identical 
to NoFire A-18®.   
 

8.7 Ocean Fire Retardants Inc.   

http://www.firelab1.com 
 
Fire Research Laboratories/Ocean Fire Retardants Inc. is a Canadian company that manufactures a 
number of fire retardant paint and coating products, including the following.   
 
ClearCoart II is a durable water resistant, clear Class A fire retardant varnish that protects against 
moisture, chemicals, UV rays and physical abuse, while maintaining the Class A fire protection. When 
exposed to flame or high heat, the coating puffs up to form a thick, insulating cellular foam. This foam 
layer retards the penetration of heat, thereby reducing the flame spread and smoke development of 
combustible materials. ClearCoat II may be used as an exterior product when topcoated with Fire 
Research Laboratories TopCoat A. When properly applied, this water-white clear product is designed to 
maintain the natural wood appearance.  
 
FireCoat 320 is a Class A Underwriters Laboratories classified interior, latex fire protective coating that 
comes in white, black or tint-base that may be tinted with universal colorants to fit any decorating 
scheme. FireCoat 320 is an excellent choice for interior applications of wood, paneling, primed metal, 
plastics and drywall where a Class A flame spread is desired. It is the best choice for situations where heat 
or sources of fire present a hazard, as well as in cases where the consequences of fire would be severe. 
FireCoat dries to a flat matte finish, having the appearance of a conventional flat paint.  
 
TopCoat A is a durable, water resistant, clear topcoat designed to be compatible with most Fire Research 
products.  TopCoat A protects against moisture, chemicals, UV rays and physical abuse, thereby 
maintaining the fire protection and appearance of the fire retardant coating. This product is non-flaming 
when cured and will not affect the fire retardancy of the undercoat.  TopCoat A is formulated for both 
interior and exterior use.  
 
TopCoat X is a durable, water resistant, pigmented, topcoat designed to be compatible with most Fire 
Research Laboratories products.  TopCoat X protects against moisture, chemicals, UV rays and physical 
abuse, thereby maintaining the fire protection and appearance of the fire retardant coating. This product is 
non-flaming when cured and will not affect the fire retardancy of the undercoat.  TopCoat X is formulated 
for both interior and exterior use.  
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9 Fire Retardants for Wood Products and Fire Retardant 
Treated Wood 

While there are a large number of treating companies that manufacture and sell fire retardant treated 
wood, some under their own product names, the chemical formulations that they employ are proprietary 
products which they use under licence from a very limited number of companies.  As noted previously, 
the NBC states that if fire retardant treated wood is specified, the wood shall be pressure impregnated 
with fire retardant chemicals and have a flame spread rating not more than 25.  The IBC describes fire 
retardant treated wood as any wood product which, when impregnated with chemicals by a pressure 
process or other means during manufacturing, has a flame spread index of 25 or less when tested in 
accordance with ASTM E 84 and shows no evidence of progressive combustion when the test is 
continued for an additional 20 minute period of time.  For certain applications where non-combustible 
roof construction is required, the IBC permits substitution of fire retardant treated wood for those non-
combustible materials.   
 
At this point, there is a very important point that must be emphasized.  The terms surface flammability 
and flame spread are related to the spreading of flames over the exposed surface of a material.   The terms 
fire resistance and fire endurance are related to the rate of penetration of fire into or through a material or 
an assembly, or to the duration that a material or assembly will continue to perform its intended function 
when exposed to heat and fire.  When subjected to the extremes of heat and fire, the layer of 
intumescence on the surface of wood pressure impregnated with intumescent-types of fire retardant 
treatments is seldom more than 1-2 mm in thickness.  This is sufficient to limit the spread of flames over 
the surface of the wood but it does not provide enough thermal insulation to significantly increase the fire 
resistance of the wood.  On the other hand, the layers of intumescence over the surfaces of wood coated 
with some intumescent-type fire retardant paints and coatings when exposed to heat and fire may be as 
much as 38 to 50 mm thick.  The insulative nature of these coatings can significantly increase the fire 
resistance of wood.   
 
The following is a listing of the better-known fire retardants for wood.   
 

9.1 Arch Worldwide – Arch Wood Protection  

Arch Wood Protection manufactures two formulations for the production of fire retardant treated wood.  
The trade name for the one is DRICON®.  Lumber and plywood pressure treated with Dricon is used for 
interior applications.  The other fire retardant formulation produced by Arch is FRX®.  Lumber and 
plywood pressure treated with FRX is used in exterior applications where products may be exposed to the 
weather.   
 
9.1.1 Dricon® Fire Retardant Treated Wood 

http://www.archchemicals.com/Fed/WOLW/Products/FireRetardants/Dricon/default.htm 

Dricon® fire retardant treated wood is an effective and economical material for reducing the effects of 
fire. It impedes both flame spread and smoke development.  Dricon fire retardant treated wood is intended 
for interior, weather-protected applications.  Material data sheets suggest that Dricon fire retardant 
contains boric acid and guanylurea phosphate.   
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Dricon® fire retardant chemicals react with the combustible gases and tars normally generated by 
untreated wood and convert them to carbon char and harmless carbon dioxide and water.  The surface 
char acts to insulate underlying wood and reduces the rate at which the cross sectional area is reduced.  
The carbon dioxide and water vapour dilute the combustible gases to help reduce flame spread. 
 
Preservative protection comes from the borate ingredient in the fire retardant formulation. It renders the 
wood useless as a food source for termites and fungal decay, thereby avoiding damage caused by these 
organisms. 
 
9.1.2 FRX® Fire Retardant Treated Wood  

http://www.archchemicals.com/Fed/WOLW/Products/FireRetardants/FRX/default.htm 

FRX® fire retardant treated wood reduces flame spread and smoke development for applications directly 
exposed to the weather, including exterior decks, balconies, stairways, canopies, siding, molding, trim and 
many others.  FRX wood meets the requirements of the model building codes for exterior fire retardant 
treated wood and has been issued an evaluation report by the International Code Council.  Comprehensive 
quality control programs conducted by third-party agencies provide assurance that both the FRX fire 
retardant chemical and FRX wood are consistently produced to meet performance standards dictated by 
the model building codes.   
 
With the threat of wildfire growing in urban/wildland interfaces and densely populated urban areas, FRX 
wood, in combination with other “firewise” landscaping measures, offers homeowners increased security 
and peace of mind. 
 
The treatment has little effect on the color of the lumber, though deposits of FRX fire retardant solution 
may appear on the surface of wood (“efflorescence”) or exude from the edges of plywood during drying 
(“intumescence”).   
 

9.2 Chemco Saferwood Treated with Thermex-FR 

http://www.saferwood.com/products/interior.html 
 
Chemco Inc. markets fire retardant treated wood lumber and plywood under the brand name SaferWood 
for use in interior applications and fire retardant treated lumber, plywood, siding, and shingles and shakes 
under the same brand name for use in exterior applications.   As noted earlier, the fire retardant used by 
CHEMCO for exterior applications is a descendent of a fire retardant formulation originally developed by 
researchers at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory in Ottawa.   
 
All SaferWood products are made with Thermex-FR, a safe and environmentally friendly formula that 
renders wood resistant to fire. SaferWood products used in exterior applications have passed strict fire 
and weathering tests and comply with all model building codes.  
 
SaferWood has been treating cedar shakes and shingles for roofing applications for more than two 
decades. These products have passed the most stringent fire retardant tests mandated by building codes.  
 
The computer controlled wood treating production process that is used to make SaferWood is one of the 
most accurate and efficient in the country. SaferWood uses a vacuum-pressure impregnation process to 
remove moisture and air from the wood cells and replace it with Thermex-FR, a safe and environmentally 
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friendly fire resistant treatment. SaferWood is then thermally cured in a kiln to lock the fire retardant into 
the wood cells. 
 
SaferWood Interior treated with Thermex-FR meets model code and industry standards for pressure 
impregnated fire retardant lumber and plywood. It is available in various grades and is suitable for most 
common construction applications including load bearing walls, wall sheathing, partition walls, 
mezzanines, shelving, stairs, floor sheathing and joists, plywood roof sheathing, roofing rafters, joists and 
trusses.  
 
SaferWood Interior is intended for interior use only, where it will not be exposed to wet weather, other 
sources of moisture, and high humidity.  
 
SaferWood Interior looks and handles just like regular wood, and no special tools or procedures are 
required.  SaferWood Interior lumber can be cut and drilled, but not planed and sanded.  
 

9.3 Hoover Treated Wood Products Pyro-Guard® & Exterior Fire-X®  

Hoover Treated Wood Products manufactures two formulations for the production of fire retardant treated 
wood.  The trade name for the one is Pyro-Guard®.  Lumber and plywood pressure treated with Pyro-
Guard is used for interior applications.  The other fire retardant formulation produced by Hoover is 
Exterior Fire-X®.  Lumber and plywood pressure treated with Exterior Fire-X is used in exterior 
applications where products may be exposed to the weather.  Hoover operates a number of treating plants 
throughout the United States and licenses other treating companies to use their fire retardant chemical 
formulations.  Exterior Fire-X is a descendent of a fire retardant formulation originally developed by 
researchers at the Eastern Forest Products Laboratory in Ottawa.   
 
9.3.1 Pyro-Guard®  

http://www.frtw.com/pyro-guard.php 
 
Pyro-Guard is pressure impregnated interior fire retardant treated lumber and plywood for enclosed 
structural applications such as:  

• Plywood, floor sheathing, roof sheathing, plywood subfloors, wall sheathing 
• Floor joists, roof trusses, rafters, interior beams 
• Mezzanines 
• Shelving 
• Loadbearing walls, partition walls, studs, blocking 
• Steps, stairways 
• Platforms, stages 
• Telecommunication/electrical panels 

  
Pyro-Guard has been strength-tested after prolonged exposure to elevated temperatures and moisture to 
verify its strength characteristics when used in roof systems and other recommended applications.   
 
When Pyro-Guard treated wood is exposed to fire, non-combustible gas and water vapour are produced, 
and a layer of protective char forms which hinders combustion and insulates the wood against further 
damage.  Pyro-Guard interior fire retardant treated wood has a low rate of fuel contribution and heat 
release and it maintains structural integrity longer than other building materials such as steel.   
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The natural wood color and texture remains intact with Pyro-Guard. Raised grain may occur, especially 
on sanded plywood, and this is easily removed by sanding. Marks may be left by drying sticks on both 
sides of lumber and plywood.  
 
Pyro-Guard was the first fire retardant treated wood with plywood roof span ratings and lumber strength 
adjustments based on strength testing after prolonged exposure to elevated temperatures and moisture.  
Pyro-Guard was the first interior fire retardant treatment with plywood roof span ratings and lumber 
strength adjustments based on high temperature testing.  
 
Pyro-Guard interior fire retardant treated wood can be finished or painted.  Treatment with Pyro-Guard 
provides excellent resistance to decay and termites.  
 
Pyro-Guard contains no halides, sulphates or ammonium phosphates. 
 
9.3.2 Exterior Fire-X® 

http://www.frtw.com/exteriorfirex.php 
 
Exterior Fire-X is pressure impregnated fire retardant lumber and plywood that provides tested fire 
protection for applications directly exposed to the weather or high humidity, outdoors as well as indoors.  
It is suitable for the following uses: 

• Exterior decks, balconies, stairways 
• Siding 
• Scaffolding 
• Moulding, trim 
• Open air roof systems 
• Stables  
• Fascia, soffits, 
• Roof sheathing 

Roof sheathing  
Material data sheets suggest that Exterior Fire-X fire retardant is a polymerized nitrogen and phosphorous 
resin.    
 
Balconies and exterior walls constructed of Exterior Fire-X may be considered non-combustible by some 
building codes.  Exterior Fire-X siding is often accepted as an alternate for non-combustible siding, and 
exterior stairs constructed of Exterior Fire-X are generally accepted as non-combustible.  Exterior Fire-X 
treated roof systems including roof supports, trusses, and decking may often be substituted for non-
combustible construction in open warehouses, storage sheds, and other structures with no penalty in the 
insurance rates or the building code classification of the structure. 
 
Exterior Fire-X can be painted or stained much like untreated wood. Water repellent preservative finishes 
are recommended for exterior applications directly exposed to the weather.  Exterior Fire-X Blue is color 
coded with a pressure-applied blue stain for easy identification. It has the same fire performance 
characteristics, ratings and approvals as Exterior Fire-X.  Exterior Fire-X Blue is widely specified by 
government agencies and is used in the nuclear construction and ship-building industries. 
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9.4 Osmose FirePROTM 

Long known for its wood preservatives, Osmose also manufactures one formulation for the production of 
fire retardant treated wood.  Lumber and plywood pressure treated with FirePROTM is used for interior 
applications.   
 
http://www.osmose.com/wood/usa/preserved/firepro/overview/ 
 
FirePRO™ brand fire retardant treated wood is a new generation, patented formulation based on 
proprietary Osmose technology.  Material data sheets suggest that FirePRO fire retardant is a mixture of 
boron compounds.   
 
FirePRO fire retardant treated wood is available nationwide through a network of independently owned 
and operated wood treatment facilities licensed by Osmose.    
 
Under normal temperature and humidity conditions, latex and oil-based paints, as well as water-and 
solvent-based stains, can be used with FirePRO brand fire retardant treated wood. If prolonged exposure 
to high humidity conditions is expected, special surface preparation procedures including the use of an 
appropriate primer are recommended.  
 

9.5 Viance D-Blaze® 

http://www.treatedwood.com/products/dblaze 
 
Viance, a new leader in wood treatment technology, brings together the wood biocides business of Rohm 
and Haas and the wood protection chemicals business of Chemical Specialties Inc., to provide an 
extensive range of advanced wood treatment technologies and services to the global wood treatment 
industry.  One of those products is D-Blaze®, a fire retardant for lumber and plywood used in interior 
applications.   
  
D-Blaze treated products show no evidence of significant progressive combustion at 30 minutes exposure 
to flame. In most applications, D-Blaze® treated products offer a lower in-place cost than noncombustible 
classified materials. 
 
Common applications for D-Blaze fire retardant wood products include the following: 

• Roof trusses, roof decks and sheathing  
• Floor trusses, joists, subflooring 
• Beams and purlins  
• Blocking and furring  
• Interior non-load bearing partitions and studs  
• Paneling and architectural millwork and trim 
• Exterior loadbearing walls 
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10 Fire Retardant Treated Plywood  
As indicated above, the fire retardants used for treatment of lumber and timber products may also be used 
to treat (pressure impregnate) plywood.  It is important to note though, that while a number of the fire 
retardant treated wood products are only suitable for interior uses where they will not be exposed to wet 
weather, other sources of moisture or high humidity, the plywood which is pressure treated with the fire 
retardant formulations must be manufactured with a waterproof phenol-formaldehyde adhesive.  
Therefore, most grades of Douglas fir and Canadian softwood plywood panels are suitable for treatment 
with fire retardants.  Factory-finished decorative plywood panels or plywood panels to be factory finished 
and used as interior finishes may not be pressure treated with fire retardants.   
 
 

11 Fire Retardant OSB, Fiberboard and Particleboard  
Due to excessive swelling and unacceptable bond strength following pressure treatment, many of the fire 
retardant formulations used for treatment of lumber, plywood and other timber products are not suitable 
for pressure treatment of OSB, fiberboard and particleboard.   
 
The following has been gleaned from information published on the internet about fire retardant treated 
OSB, fiberboard and particleboard (as opposed to composite products having a fire retardant coating on 
their surfaces), and from information that the author collected over his years of employment with 
Forintek.  Unfortunately, there is not much information about the production of fire retardant 
particleboard, MDF and OSB because few products have been found to be acceptable, in terms of fire 
performance, durability, structural performance, and physical properties.  Two patents have been included 
for information purposes; however the author could find no information about their use/application by 
manufacturers.   
 

11.1 FLAMEDXX, LLC - FLAMEDXX® OSB 

http://www.flamedxx.com/index.html 
 
FLAMEDXX is the first fire retardant OSB on the market, protecting families and businesses by slowing 
the spread of fire and providing a safe and economical alternative to fire retardant plywood.  
FLAMEDXX has developed a patent pending process that uses a complex chemical formula that, when 
applied to OSB, limits the spread of fire.   Material data sheets suggest that FLAMEDXX fire retardant 
contains significant amounts of titanium dioxide and certain boron compounds.  The FLAMEDXX 
formula and process is less expensive to manufacture than most fire retardant plywood.   
 
FLAMEDXX is recommended for enclosed structural applications such as: 

• Roof sheathing 
• Wall sheathing 
• Subfloors and single layer flooring 

 
The chemicals in FLAMEDXX fire retardant OSB are of very low toxicity and will not harm those 
involved in use and handling of the product.  Tests have shown smoke from FLAMEDXX OSB to be no 
more toxic than untreated OSB.   
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FLAMEDXX is designed to be used strictly in interior applications, and may only be used in above 
ground locations protected from precipitation, regular condensation, extreme humidity, or other wetting.  
Exposure of FLAMEDXX OSB to these conditions will, over a period of time, reduce its fire retardance.  
FLAMEDXX should not be used in damp crawl spaces, other damp areas, or in direct contact with 
concrete floors or damp concrete or masonry walls. 
 
When FLAMEDXX is exposed to fire, non-combustible gas and water vapours are produced and a layer 
of protective char forms which hinders combustion and insulates the wood against further damage.  
FLAMEDXX has a low rate of fuel contribution and heat release and it maintains structural integrity 
longer than other building materials such as steel.   
 
The FLAMEDXX formulation only slightly increases the hygroscopic properties of untreated OSB.  
FLAMEDXX has demonstrated no greater corrosion rates than untreated OSB. 
 

11.2 Highcrest Wood Products Inc.  Highcrest FRC®  

http://www.highcrestwoodproducts.com/dnn/Products/FireRetardantChemicalsFRC/tabid/58/Default.aspx 
 
Highcrest FRC – Fire Retardant Chemical for Building Materials is a highly effective liquid fire retardant 
designed to make fire rated building materials such as MDF, PB, HB, OSB or plywood sheathing, siding, 
decking, lumber, doors, ceiling tile, insulation, and wall systems. Highcrest FRC is the effective fire 
retardant chemical that achieves Class 1 flame spread ratings.  
 
Highcrest FRC is a low viscosity, ready to use liquid that is compatible with today’s manufacturing 
processes that blend, coat, or pressure treat various raw materials. The chemical can be added at the 
blowline or blender to make fire rated building materials such as MDF, PB, HB, OSB, ceiling tiles, or 
insulation.  Highcrest FRC can also be surface coated on OSB, HB, plywood, ceiling tiles, drywall, or 
wall systems. It can be used to pressure treat lumber or other porous materials to add fire resistance. 
Addition rates vary according to the type of application. Highcrest FRC is compatible with urea 
formaldehydes (UF), melamine urea formaldehydes (MUF), and phenol formaldehydes (PF), and other 
types of adhesives.  When using UF or MUF adhesives, formaldehyde emissions are lowered 
substantially because of the Highcrest FRC. 
 

11.3 Sonae Industria 

http://www.fireretard.com/main 
 
A German-based company, Sonae Indústria is one of the only wood based panel manufacturers offering a 
large variety of fire retardant panels and laminates: HPL, MDF, particleboard, MFC, insulation boards 
and even OSB.  The product “Pyroply” is the only fire retardant OSB worldwide which is listed as a 
Euroclass B product for sale throughout Europe. It combines high mechanical performance with fire 
retardant properties, the ideal combination for timber framed constructions.  
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11.4 United States Patent Application No. 904126 filed on 2001-07-12 

http://www.patentstorm.us/patents/6713168-description.html 
 
Inventer:  Nian-hua Ou – Inventor 
Assignee: J.M. Huber Corporation 
 
This invention relates to fire retardant wood composite materials for use in the commercial and residential 
building industry. In particular, organophosphorus fire retardant chemicals are incorporated into wood 
composite materials to achieve a high level of fire retardancy, while maintaining the quality and strength 
of the wood composite. 
 
In one object of this invention, the invention includes a fire retardant wood composite material 
comprising a polymeric binder, and characterized in that the material further comprises at least one 
organophosphorus ester.   A further object of the present invention is a process for preparing a fire 
retardant oriented strandboard composite material. A first step in this process is coating wood strands or 
flakes with at least one polymeric binder, wax, and at least one organophosphorus ester and forming a mat 
of the coated wood strands or flakes. A further step in this process is compressing the mat under heat and 
pressure to form an oriented strand board composite panel, characterized in that upon compression, the 
organophosphorus ester forms cross-links between polymer chains of the at least one polymeric binder 
resin. 
 
Another object of the present invention is to provide wood composite materials comprising 
organophosphorus fire retardant additives, characterized in that the organophosphorus fire retardant 
additives cross-link with the polymeric binders and wood composite materials, thereby preventing 
leaching of the organophosphorus materials from the wood composite material. In addition, this cross-
linking ameliorates the strength loss that typically accompanies the addition of functional additives like 
fire retardants, and also improves the dimensional stability and durability of the composite panel.  
 

11.5 United States Patent Application No. 38522 filed on 2001-10-23 

http://www.patentstorm.us/patents/6713168-description.html 
 
Inventer:  Kenneth D. Roos and Kevin J. Archer 
Assignee: Chemical Specialties Inc. 
 
This invention relates to the incorporation of fire retardant treatments into wood composite products such 
as oriented strandboard, medium density fiberboard, fiberboard and particleboard. The invention also 
relates to the method of manufacturing wood based composite products whereby fire retardant 
compositions are added to the wood furnish prior to drying, forming and pressing into a finished board or 
panel product.  
 
One aspect of the invention is a method of forming a fire retardant wood-based composite. The method 
includes the steps of providing a green wood furnish and treating the green wood furnish with an amount 
of a phosphate/borate fire retardant treatment effective to increase the fire retardancy of the resulting 
wood-based composite, compared to the fire retardancy of the corresponding wood-based composite 
lacking the fire retardant.  
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One advantage of the present invention is that the aqueously applied fire retardant is not easily leached 
out of the composite board after treatment. The fire retardant may also act as a catalyst to cure the binder 
and thus promote binding.   
 
“Green wood” furnish having a high moisture content can usefully be employed in the present process, 
which eliminates or materially reduces the need, and thus the cost, of pre-drying the furnish. For the 
purpose of the present disclosure, "green wood" includes both wood that has not been dried; and wood 
that has been dried and has been rewetted to a moisture content of at least about 30% MC. The use of a 
green wood furnish ensures that the penetration of the FRT is maximized.  
 
The fire retardants contemplated herein are phosphate/borate composite compositions. One class of these 
compositions employs an inorganic monobasic, dibasic, or tribasic phosphate with the borate. Examples 
of suitable phosphates include alkali metal phosphates, alkaline earth metal phosphates, ammonium 
phosphates, such as mono-ammonium phosphate or di-ammonium phosphate, or others. A system for 
incorporating an ammonium phosphate/borate fire retardant treatment (FRT) into the manufacturing 
process for wood based composites is disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,725,382 (which is hereby incorporated 
herein by reference in its entirety for its description of fire retardant compositions and their use). 
Ammonium phosphate/borate fire retardant treatments (FRT) are commercially available from Chemical 
Specialties, Inc.  
 
In addition to these inorganic phosphate/borate treatments, organic phosphate treatment agents can be 
used in combination with borates. The organic phosphates contemplated here include: a combination of 
urea, dicyandiamide, phosphoric acid, and formaldehyde (UDPF) (see U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,185,214 and 
3,887,511); a combination of melamine, dicyandiamide, phosphoric acid, and formaldehyde (MDPF) (see 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,185,214); a combination of dicyandiamide, phosphoric acid, and formaldehyde (DPF) (see 
U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,185,214 and 3,159,503); the guanyl urea phosphates, including the amino-resins (see 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,395,656); a combination of an amide, dicyandiamide and phosphoric acid (see U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 2,917,408 and 5,151,225); a phosphate salt of methylolated guanyl urea (see U.S. Pat. No. 
5,151,225); or a combination of phosphoric acid, melamine or urea and formaldehyde (see U.S. Pat. No. 
3,874,990).  
 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,461,720 discloses another contemplated fire retardant. This fire retardant composition is 
prepared by first converting dicyandiamide to an aqueous guanyl urea solution. The guanyl urea solution 
is then methylolated and phosphoric acid is introduced in order to produce a phosphate salt of the 
methyolated guanyl urea. This reference also describes a treatment solution made by combining urea; 
phosphoric acid; water; borax; boric acid; and sodium hydroxide. U.S. Pat. No. 4,461,720 also describes 
the preparation of guanyl urea phosphate and related compounds from dicyandiamide. These materials are 
contemplated to be useful as the phosphate component of a phosphate/borate fire retardant. The portions 
of the patents cited in this paragraph pertinent to organic phosphates as fire retardants are hereby 
incorporated herein by reference.  
 
Other pertinent organic phosphate fire retardant compounds for wood are disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 
5,094,890; 4,010,296, and 3,986,881. The portions of the patents cited in this paragraph pertinent to 
organic phosphates as fire retardants are hereby incorporated herein by reference.  
 
Suitable binders include those used in the manufacture of oriented strandboard, particleboard, fiberboard, 
and other chemical wood particle bonding systems. Resinous oriented strandboard binders presently are 
preferred. Representative examples of suitable binders include thermosetting resins. Other resins may also 
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be utilized.  The specific resins that may be used include phenolic, urea formaldehyde (UF), phenol 
formaldehyde (PF) in a liquid or powder state, liquid melamine urea formaldehyde (MUF), resorcinol-
formaldehyde, melamine-formaldehyde, urea-furfural, condensed furfuryl alcohol, acid catalyzed PF 
resins (commonly known as Novalac resins) isocyanate (MDI), or combinations of those resins. The 
particular type of binder used depends primarily upon the intended use for the structural member. For 
instance, structural members made with urea-formaldehyde resins have sufficient moisture durability for 
many uses that involve minimal exposure to moisture, but generally cannot withstand extended outdoor 
exposure. Phenol-formaldehyde and melamine-formaldehyde resins provide the structural member with 
durable properties required for long-term exterior applications.  
 
 

12 Adhesives for Structural Composite Lumber and Other 
Wood Products 

Because the adhesives in composite wood products are only situated in the “gluelines” between individual 
components (e.g. the layers of veneers in plywood and laminated veneer lumber, the end-joints in 
fingerjoined lumber, and the strands in OSB and such composite structural lumber products as Microlam 
and Timberstrand, and the particles in particleboard), and the total amount by weight of adhesive, 
compared to the amount by weight of wood is very small, there are no adhesives used in the production 
composite wood products that are able to render those products sufficiently fire retardant that they exhibit 
flame spread ratings of 25 or less (sufficient to be identified as fire retardant).     
 
The adhesives used to bond the wood substrate in composite wood products together can play a critical 
role in the overall fire performance of those products.  The following are some examples.   

• At one time many decorative plywood panels used as interior wall coverings were manufactured 
with urea-formaldehyde or melamine-formaldehyde adhesives.  Those adhesives chemically 
decomposed when exposed to the temperatures commonly found in fires, and as a result, the 
plywood panels would delaminate and fall apart.  Once delaminated, each layer of veneer would 
be exposed to the fire.  The surface flammability of the thin veneers was much greater than that of 
similar plywood panels manufactured with adhesives that did not chemically decompose at those 
same temperatures (e.g. phenol-formaldehyde products).   
 

• Many years ago, this author investigated the manufacture of particleboard using variations of the 
melamine-dicyandiamide formaldehyde-phosphoric acid fire retardant invented at the Eastern 
Forest Products Laboratory (Juneja and Richardson) as the adhesive.  It was hoped that the fire 
retardant chemical would act both as an adhesive and fire retardant and in many respects it did.  
The panels had acceptable physical properties and exhibited reduced surface flammability.  
However, those flame spread ratings were still too high to warrant continued research and 
development.   
 

• For many years glued-laminated (glulam) heavy timber beams and columns were manufactured 
with phenol-resorcinol-formaldehyde type of adhesives.  These thermosetting adhesives do not 
chemically breakdown when exposed to heat and fire.  As a consequence, fire resistance ratings 
for glulam beams and columns are no less, and frequently are greater than those of solid-sawn 
beams and columns.  There are no differences in surface flammability between the glulam and 
solid-sawn timbers.   
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• For many years, vertical-use-only (SPS-4) fingerjoined studs were manufactured with polyvinyl 
acetate (PVA) adhesives.  Fingerjoined lumber used in those applications where tension or 
bending loads predominate was manufactured using phenol-formaldehyde (PF) or phenol-
resorcinol-formaldehyde (PRF) types of adhesives.  PF and PRF adhesives do not chemically 
decompose or soften when subjected to heat and fire.  Consequently, the adhesive bonds in each 
fingerjoint do not pull apart during fires.  On the other hand, PVA adhesives may soften and melt 
at temperatures far below those encountered in fires.  In recent years, research conducted by 
Forintek determined that under the non-axial load conditions which develop when wood stud 
walls are subjected to standard fire resistance tests, walls constructed with fingerjoined studs 
manufactured with certain PVA adhesives fail earlier than walls constructed with solid-swan 
studs or fingerjoined studs manufactured with PF, PRF or certain other types of adhesives.  Walls 
constructed with fingerjoined studs manufactured with iso-cyanate or polyurethane types of 
adhesives may also fail earlier, depending upon the specific adhesive products used in 
manufacturing the studs.   

 
I am not optimistic that research projects aimed at investigating adhesives for composite wood products 
that would also render those products fire retardant would be successful.  I fear that the problem that 
would be encountered is the same one that I faced many years ago.  One simply needs to add so much fire 
retardant to the wood substrate that it becomes impossible to put that amount into the furnish through the 
adhesive alone.  Furthermore, if one could do it, I suspect it would in all likelihood not be economical.  If 
Forintek chooses to undertake research in the development of new adhesives, I would recommend that it 
focus on development of new polyurethane or MDI (4,4’-dephenylmethane diisocyanate) adhesive 
formulations having greater temperature stability.  By this, I mean thermal stability and maintenance of 
adhesive properties when subjected to temperatures of 225 to 250ºC (wood begins to char at temperatures 
of approximately 288ºC).   
 
 

13 Low Density Fiberboard Ceiling Panels  
Fiberboard ceiling tiles have been manufactured for more than fifty years and there are many such 
products on the market today.  Some contain mineral fibres, some contain significant amounts of gypsum 
and some contain other ingredients such as magnesium oxide.  The most common sizes are 300-mm 
square, 400-mm square, 600-mm square and 600-mm by 1200-mm.  The smaller tiles are usually fastened 
directly to wooden strapping attached to the bottom of the joists of the floor above.  The larger panels are 
most often used in conjunction with metal grid systems suspended below the joists.  Most products have 
embossed/textured finishes; some are covered with a thin paper or PVC film as the finish.  The three 
largest manufacturers of these products are Armstrong, CertainTeed, and USG.   
 
It is suggested that if FPInnovations were to undertake research on development of a new fire retardant 
fiberboard ceiling tile/panel product, that the work commence with a conventional MDF panel, though 
ideally, the density of the panels would be somewhat less than that of regular MDF.  Three possible 
approaches could be employed in order to produce a fire retardant product.  One would be to include 
about ten percent of a 1:1 mixture of boric acid and borax in with the fibre furnish.  These are the same 
chemicals used in the manufacture of cellulose-fibre insulation.  However, the third chemical used in that 
type of insulation, ammonium sulphate, should not be added since it would react chemically with the 
adhesive.  Alternatively, Highcrest FRC – Fire Retardant Chemical could be used.  The manufacturer of 
this product claims it is a highly effective liquid fire retardant designed to make fire rated building 
materials such as MDF, particleboard, hardboard, and OSB.   
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In either case, it is suggested that the face of the tiles/panels be covered with a fire retardant paint, fabric 
or film in order to create the desired finish.  Any of the fire retardant paint products identified earlier in 
this report would be satisfactory.  Textile, fabric, paper or polymer films could be chosen based on 
information provided in the Thomas Register.  Special cowl plates with a moulded texture pattern could 
be used in conjunction with pressing of the panels during manufacture in order to produce the desired 
patterns on the face of the panels.   
 
 

14 Other Fire Retardant Products 
Because their resistances to ignition and burning are highly regulated in both the United States and 
Canada, the two most common types of fire retardant consumer products manufactured today are “soft” 
foamed-plastic components for mattresses and upholstered furniture, and textiles (fabrics) for children’s 
clothing, window dressings (drapes, curtains and blinds), floor coverings (rugs and carpets), mattress 
coverings and bedding, and coverings for upholstered furniture.  There are two basic methods of 
manufacturing mattresses.  Both involve slow burning ignition-resistant covers.  One adds a thick 
ignition-resistant fire retardant blocker made of fire retardant fabric between the mattress cover and 
underlying support.  The second employs fire retardant polyurethane or other polymeric foam slabs or 
pads.  The same techniques are employed with regard to upholstered furniture.  For this reason, searches 
of the internet result in large numbers of “hits” for these types of materials, few of which have any 
relevance for the wood industry.   
 
One of the major opportunities that this author sees for the building materials industry in the future is a 
major increase in the use of factory manufactured ready-to-install modular building components (e.g. 
complete wall, ceiling and roof assemblies).  Basically, these would be improved structural insulated 
panels (SIPs).  These improved SIP panels would have fire retardant OSB on one face and fire rated 
gypsum board on the other.  Perhaps there would be some sort of steel, glass or mineral-fibre mesh/fabric 
embedded into the foam core between the two faces for increased structural performance.  And most 
importantly, they would have highly fire resistant expanded foamed-plastic cores.  The best guess 
regarding the nature of that core insulation is that it would be a highly fire retardant polyurethane foam 
product.  Again, a number of such products are listed in the Thomas Register and in the literature 
provided through Engineering Village and NERAC.   
 
 

15 New Fire Retardant Technologies 
As noted earlier, there is not a lot that is truly “new” with regard to fire protection (retardance of flame 
spread and fire resistance) of wood products using chemicals.  However, that is not necessarily the case in 
regard to consumer products and more particularly, consumer products marketed in Europe.     
 
Because of ever increasing health and environmental concerns about fire retardants containing halogens, 
especially bromine-based formulations, efforts are being made to minimize the amounts of fire retardant 
chemicals needed to protect many consumer products, and to increase the efficacy of these chemical 
formulations.  The list of chemicals that retard fire is very small and is not growing very rapidly.  
Therefore, most of the research is being directed towards finding ways of increasing the effectiveness of 
those chemicals.  Increasingly, these efforts are focusing on the use of nanotechnology.  Since the use of 
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brominated fire retardants has been prohibited throughout Europe, it is not surprising that European 
researchers are leading the way in this field.  
 
Nanotechnology is the characterization, design, production and use of structures and systems that require 
exact control of the size and form on the nanometer scale. Nanomaterials are organic or inorganic 
particles with at least two dimensions below 100 nm. In general, these nanoparticles do not exist as 
individual particles but as aggregates or agglomerates of larger size, or in the case of composites, bound 
in a matrix.  In the chemical field, materials having such minute structures are often found to exhibit 
different properties compared to "traditional bulk materials” made from the same chemical constituents. 
For example, nanomaterials may offer different mechanical, optical, chemical, magnetic or electronic 
properties not found in the bulk materials. The ability to selectively manage the size of nano-scaled 
materials now allows the chemical industry to develop materials with new properties that offer significant 
advantages in our macroscopic world.  The chemical industry produces various nanomaterials that may be 
used as raw materials for nanotechnology applications including nanostructured materials, nanostructured 
surfaces as well as nanoparticles.  Among these new nanomaterials are several fire retardants.   
 
Plastic applications count for more than 50 percent of the quantity of halogen-free flame retardants 
currently being produced, but fire protection applications like building materials and insulation, cables 
and wood products count for more than 60 percent of the profit potentials. Nanotechnologies improve 
coatings, enable synergism with other materials, and converge with existing processes and chemical 
technologies.  The results are better retarding of flame spread and smoke development. New chemicals 
are being developed to improve the flame retardancy and one of the most promising technologies and 
substances are nanocomposites (polymer-clay nanocomposites) which can substantially improve 
performance. Other important technology trends include intumescent systems, inherently flame retardant 
polymers and so on.   
 
In 2007, A.B. Morgan and C.A. Wilkie published a 421 page book entitled Flame Retardant Polymer 
Nanocomposites which takes a comprehensive look at polymer nanocomposites for flame retardancy 
applications and includes nanocomposite fundamentals (theory, design, synthesis, characterization) as 
well as polymer flammability fundamentals with emphasis on how nanocomposites affect flammability.  
The book has practical examples from literature, patents, and existing commercial products. Readers can 
design new work based upon the material in the book or use it as a handy reference for interpreting 
existing work and results.  
 
In 2006, Helmut Kaiser published a detailed study entitled Halogen-free Flame Retardants Market 
Worldwide 2006-2010-2015; Market Application, Technology Trends, Competition and Strategies.  
Chapter 7 of this study takes an in-depth look at nanotechnologies.   
 
In 2002, an article by G. Beyer entitled Nanocomposites: a New Class of Flame Retardants for Polymers 
was published in Plastics, Additives and Compounding.  In it, the author reviews the current state of 
development of nanocomposites as a new class and flame retardants for polymers and notes that through 
nanocomposite formation the thermal stability and flame retardancy of polymers are improved.   
 
The following patent is just one example of these new fire retardant nanotechnologies.   
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PUBLICATION NO:  WO/2006/080606 
INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION NO:  PCT/KR2005/001570 
INTERNATIONAL FILING DATE: 27.05.2005   PUBLICATION DATE: 03.08.2006 
INVENTORS: KIM, Oh-Young; 204-1702 Sinchang Apt., Bora-ri, Giheung-eup, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-
do 449-904 (Korea).  NAM, Jin-Ho; 166, Galmae-dong, Guri-si, Gyeonggi-do 471-080 (Korea). 
LIM, Hwa-Joon; 204-207 Saetbyeol Maeul, 35, Bundang-dong, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do 
463-030 (Korea).   
LANGUAGE:  English  
Disclosed is a composition for producing a halogen-free flame-retardant insulating material using nano-
technology. The present invention provides a composition for producing a halogen-free flame-retardant 
insulating material using nano-technology, including metal hydroxide treated with nanoboric acid; nano 
clay which is a compatibility enhancer of a base resin; a metal compound which is a flame-retardant 
formulation; and an antioxidant, based on the total weight of the polyolefin resin. The composition of the 
present invention has advantages that, if it is used for the flame-retardant insulating material, especially 
the insulating coating layer for wire, it maintains the equivalent physical properties such as the tensile 
strength or the elongation against the mechanical strength in comparison to the conventional products, 
and also is more environment-friendly than the conventional halogen-containing products, and also 
ensures the flame retardancy suitable for the standard of the grade VW-I of High Flame Retardance. 
 
There is one final point that needs to be made regarding these new nanotechnology advancements in fire 
retardants.  These new nano-fire retardants are being developed specifically for polymer (plastic) products 
and polymeric textile fibres.  Little work has been done with respect to their use with wood-based 
building products.  However, the science supporting the creation of these new fire retardants suggests that 
these nanotechnologies should have application for wood products, and in particular, composite wood 
products.  The reduced amounts of chemicals required in order to impart fire retardancy to the finished 
products, and the ability of it to be placed within the micro-structure of the wood fibres themselves should 
minimize many of the compatibility problems associated with conventional fire retardant chemical 
formulations and the adhesives used in manufacturing modern composite wood materials.   
 
 

16 NERAC and Engineering Village References  
The following are some of the references that appeared to be relevant to the topics of interest in the report 
from the NERAC and the Engineering Village databases for US patents.  As noted previously, the 
complete list of 125 United States and 125 European patents from the Engineering Village database can 
be found in Appendix I.   Although there are a few unique ones in each list, most of the US patents have 
European equivalents; and vice-versa.   
 

16.1 NERAC  

16.1.1 Fire Retardant Composite Wood Products 

Fire-retardant-treated strandboard: Properties and fire performance 
AUTHOR- Winandy, Jerrold E.; {USDA Forest Service Forest Products Laboratory}; Wang, Qingwen; 
White, Robert H. 
JOURNAL NAME Wood and Fiber Science 
VOLUME 40; NUMBER 1 
This study evaluated a series of single-layer, randomly oriented strandboard panels made with one resin 
type, a single resin loading level, and four fire-retardant-treatment levels. The fire retardant (FR) 
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evaluated was a pH-buffered combination of boric acid and organic phosphate. Siberian larch strands 
were separated into five batches. One batch of strands served as the untreated control group and was not 
treated with water or FR; the four other batches were individually treated using a vacuum-pressure-soak 
process of the strands in water or three progressively higher concentrations of FR solutions. Targeted 
water- or FR-loading levels were no FR (0% FR-weight gain, water-treated control), 32 kg/m³ FR (similar 
to 5% weight gain), 64 kg/m³ FR (similar to 10% weight gain), and 96 kg/m³ FR (similar to 15% weight 
gain). All water- or FR-treated strands were redried to less than 8% moisture content prior to 
diphenylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) resin application in rotary blenders using an aerosol sprayer. Three 
replicate specimens for each treatment level of 12.5-mm-thick, randomly oriented strandboard at a density 
of 650 kg/m³ were evaluated. FR-treated strandboard had higher dry- and wet-internal bond strength and 
lower flexural strength than matched untreated strandboard. A Class B flame-spread rating was achieved 
near 10% FR-loading. These results suggest that better ratings seem possible at higher loadings.  
 
Fire properties of laminated veneer lumber treated with some fire retardants 

AUTHOR- Ozcifci, Ayhan; {Mugla University Department of Wood Science and Technology}; Toker, 
Hilmi; Baysal, Ergun. 
JOURNAL NAME- Wood Research  
VOLUME 52 ; NUMBER 4 
The objective of this study was to determine fire properties of laminated veneer lumber ( LVL ) prepared 
from beech (Fagus orientalis Lipsky) veneers treated with some fire retardants Boric acid (BA), borax 
(BX), and diammonium phosphate (DAP) were used as impregnation chemicals, which are the most 
commonly used fire retardants in wood preservation industry. Tanalith-C 3310 was also used for 
comparison. Laminated veneer lumbers were manufactured using the melamine formaldehyde (MF) and 
phenol formaldehyde (PF) adhesives. Fire test method was performed in three stages: flame stage, without 
flame stage, and glowing stage. Results indicated that the lowest temperature for flame stage, without 
flame stage, and glowing stage were obtained for the specimens glued with MF and treated with DAP and 
(BA-BX) mixture. The lowest mass loss was found for the specimens glued with MF and treated with 
DAP and (BA-BX) mixture. Tanalith-C 3310 didn't improve fire resistance of the LVL specimens.     
 
Door, especially for a house 
INVENTOR- Eckert, Stefan    c/o Rehau AG + Co    95111 Rehau    DE 
INVENTOR- Melzer, Klaus    c/o Rehau AG + Co    95111 Rehau    DE  
PATENT NUMBER- 01347143/EP-B1; PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 03005760.8 
DATE FILED- 2003-03-14; PUBLICATION DATE- 2008-01-02 
LANGUAGE- GER 
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS- 1. Door, in particular a house door, for energy efficient highly insulated 
houses, comprising a door frame and at least one openable door leaf with a runaround leaf profile frame 
and panelling fastened thereto which extends over the leaf and laterally covers the leaf profile frame, 
wherein inserts composed of insulating material with a high insulating value are introduced between the 
panelling, characterized in that a runaround stabilizing frame composed of solid material is inserted into 
the leaf profile frame and is connected to reinforcing profiles in the hollow chambers of the leaf profile 
frame. 2. Door according to Claim 1, characterized in that the panelling consists of wood-based materials, 
preferably medium-density fibreboards MDF or high-density fibreboards HDF. 3. Door according to 
Claim 1, characterized in that the panelling consists of polymeric materials. 4. Door according to one of 
Claims 1 to 3, characterized in that the edges of the panelling which bear on and extend over the leaf 
profile frame are connected to the leaf profile frame in a form-fitting or force-fitting manner. 5. Door 
according to one of Claims 1 to 4, characterized in that inserts composed of insulating material with a 
high insulating value are introduced into the leaf profile frame and/or door frame hollow profiles, those 
profiles preferably being provided with reinforcing inlays. 6. Door according to one of Claims 1 to 5, 
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characterized in that inserts composed of fire-retardant and/or soundproofing and/or moisture-providing 
and/or burglary-inhibiting materials are introduced into the leaf profile frame and/or into the door frame 
hollow profiles.  7. Door according to one of Claims 1 to 6, characterized in that the inserts consist of 
polymer foam, in particular styrofoam or polyurethane foam. 8. Door according to one of Claims 1 to 7, 
characterized in that the stabilizing frame, which engages in cutouts in the inserts composed of insulating 
material, has a substantially L-_shaped profile leg in cross section, wherein one L-_leg bears on the leaf 
profile frame and the other L-_leg is arranged so as to lie on the panelling of the inner side of the door. 9. 
Door according to Claim 8, characterized in that the reinforcing inlays for the leaf profile frame are L-
_shaped profile legs, wherein one L-_leg in the leaf profile frame is arranged parallel to the L-_leg of the 
stabilizing frame and the other L-_leg is arranged so as to lie on the paneling of the inner side of the door. 
10. Door according to one of Claims 1 to 9, characterized in that the stabilizing frame and the reinforcing 
inlays consist of materials having a low coefficient of thermal conductivity, in particular of GRP or 
metal. 11. Door according to one of Claims 1 to 10, characterized in that a compensating profile 
constructed of solid material with a high insulating value is intro- duced into the door frame in order to 
minimize the rebate clearance. 12. Door according to Claim 11, characterized in that the compensating 
profile is designed as a hollow chamber profile with inserts composed of insulating material with a high 
insulating value. 13. Door according to Claim 12, characterized in that the compensating profile is 
arranged, parallel to the leaf profile frame, in a force-fitting manner in the door frame hollow profile.   
 
Fire-retardant-treated low-formaldehyde-emission particleboard made from recycled wood-waste  
AUTHORS- Wang S-Y; Yang T-H; Lin C-J; Tsai M-J  
JOURNAL NAME- Bioresource Technology  
PUBLICATION DATE- 2008 
LANGUAGE- English  
Research has been carried out to evaluate the effects of fire retardant (FR) treatment on the quantity of 
formaldehyde emissions, as well as the density, bending properties, ultrasonic properties, internal bond 
strength, thickness swelling, screw holding strength and surface FR performance of particleboards 
produced from recycled wood waste particles using polymeric 4,4'-methylenediphenyl isocyanate (PMDI) 
and phenol-formaldehyde (PF) resins. Two FR chemicals were used to manufacture the particleboards: 
FR1 was a mixture of ammonium phosphate, diammonium phosphate, ammonium sulphate, borax, boric 
acid and ammonium bromide, whilst FR2 was an oil based paint, which was only used for comparing the 
surface FR performance with FR1 treated particleboards The particleboards produced were mainly tested 
in accordance with the Chinese National Standards. The investigation of bending properties and ultrasonic 
velocity involved FR1 treated low formaldehyde emission particleboards being prepared with PMDI/PF 
ratios of 50:50 (FD group), 70:30 (FC group) and 100:0 (FA group). Results showed that 0.48mg/L of 
formaldehyde was released for group FD samples, whilst less than 0.3mg/L formaldehyde was released 
for FC samples. As well as the formaldehyde emissions linearly decreasing with an increasing PMDI/PF 
ratio, the bending strength, internal bond strength and screw holding strength also increased with an 
increasing PDMI/PF ratio. Using an increasing PMDI/PF ratio improved the thickness swelling of the 
particleboard The fire retardant treated, low formaldehyde emission particleboards fabricated in this 
research could pass the third grade standard of surface FR performance as specified by CNS 6532.  
 
Fire retardancy of natural fibre reinforced sheet moulding compound  

AUTHORS- Hapuarachchi, T. D.; Ren, G.; Fan, M.; Hogg, P. J.; Peijs, T. 
JOURNAL NAME- Applied Composite Materials 
VOLUME 14; NUMBER 4 
LANGUAGE- English  
A feasibility study was carried out to assess the potential application of hemp fibre-based SMCs with and 
without flame retardant (aluminium trihydrate) for use in building applications, such as floor coverings, 
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using the cone calorimeter to determine the fire hazard of the SMCs by heat release rate. Radiant heat 
fluxes of 25 and 50 kW/sq.m. were used to simulate an ignition source and fully developed room fire 
conditions, respectively. Comparisons were made with a range of building materials, including GRP, 
plywood and gypsum board, in terms of the reaction of the SMCs to fire. 17 refs 
 
A formaldehyde-free flame retardant wood particleboard system based on two-component 

polyurethane adhesive     
AUTHORS- Ge, Xin-Guo; Jing, Xin-Ke; Tang, Yong; Wang, De-Yi; Wang, Yu-Zhong; Yang, Bing 
JOURNAL NAME- Journal of Applied Polymer Science 
VOLUME 108; NUMBER 2 
LANGUAGE- English 
To address the problem of formaldehyde-free flame retardation of wood particleboard, a novel 
phosphorus-containing compound, di(2,2-dimethyl-1,3- propanediol phosphate) urea (DDPPU) was 
synthesized. DDPPU was used as flame retardant for wood particle-board. The flammability of treated 
wood particleboard systems consisted of wood particles, polyurethane (PU) adhesive, and different flame 
retardant formulations were investigated by limiting oxygen index (LPI). The results of LPI indicate that 
DDPPU could improve the flame retardancy of wood particleboard. However, when H3BO3 was used as 
the second flame retardant component and combined with DDPPU, the flame retardant wood 
particleboard could obtain the highest LOI value (46.0) in these experiments. Thermogravimetric analysis 
shows that treated wood particleboard can decrease the initial decomposition temperature, and that at 
higher temperatures the degradation rate are lower than the untreated wood particleboard. Furthermore, 
wood particleboard treated with DDPPU/H3BO3 has a higher yield of residue char at 600°C than that 
treated with other flame retardant systems. The ability of char formation of these samples agrees with the 
order of LOI values. 27 Refs  
  
16.1.2 Fire Retardant Adhesives 

Fire-retardant adhesives 

AUTHORS- Petrie, Edward M 
JOURNAL NAME- Adhesives & Sealants Industry  
JOURNAL NAME- Adhes. Sealants Ind. 
VOLUME 14; NUMBER 11 
LANGUAGE- English  
Historically, fire resistance has not generally been a significant requirement when specifying adhesive 
systems. Recent incidents, however, indicate that this may soon change. These include events outside of 
the formulators' arena, such as increased sensitivity to the performance of components in a fire, and 
events within the formulators' arena, such as the development of flame-resistant additives. This article 
examines the external events that have led to greater awareness of adhesives' performance in the event of 
a fire, the standards and regulations that are being imposed, and the development of new fire-resistant 
materials. The role that existing fire retardants play in today's environment will also be considered. 
Several articles and papers have been written on this subject. Less and Mouldsl published an article that 
reviews the overall situation and the practical benefits to be gained from recently devised materials. It 
serves as the basis for much of this article, and it is supplemented with new information regarding 
formulations and additives.    
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16.1.3 Fire Retardant Paints and Coatings 

Heat-Reflecting Moisture-Proof Coating Paint  

INVENTOR- Bodnarchuk, Bogdan Vasilevich    Zelenograd city, d. 1454, kv. 49    124617 Moscow    
RU 
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 07113450.6 
DATE FILED- 2007-07-30 
LANGUAGE- ENG  
The present invention relates to the field of chemical industry and, more particularly, to providing 
coatings which at the same time offer good heat insulation, anticorrosive (moisture-proof), sound-
proofing properties. A heat-reflecting moisture-proof coating paint is provided, which includes a binding 
agent selected from the group including silicon resin, acrylic (co)polymers, and polyurethane, high-
modulus sodium or potassium glass, titanium dioxide as a loading pigment, hollow microspheres in the 
form of hollow ceramic or glass microballoons of the size of 20-150 µm, a solvent which comprises water 
or an organic solvent, and a fire retardant additive, wherein the components are provided in certain ratios. 
The coating has the operating temperature range of from -60ºC to +200ºC, heat conductivity of 0.046 
Wt/mC, the service life of at least 10 years, and may be applied to various surfaces.     
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS- 1. A heat-reflecting moisture-proof coating paint which includes binding 
agents, hollow microspheres, titanium dioxide, and a solvent, wherein said binding agent is selected from 
the group consisting of silicon resin, acrylic (co)polymers, polyurethane, high-modulus sodium or 
potassium glass, said hollow microspheres comprise hollow ceramic or glass microballoons of the size of 
20-150 µm, said solvent comprises water or an organic solvent, said composition further includes a fire 
retardant additive, and the components are provided in the following wt. % ratio: - binding agents - 20-30; 
- hollow microspheres - 10-30; - titanium dioxide - 2-5; - fire retardant additive - 5-25; - water or organic 
solvent - the balance.    
 
Environmentally friendly coating compositions for coating composites, coated composites 

therefrom, and methods, processes and assemblages for coating thereof 

INVENTOR- Ramsey, Sally W. 
PATENT NUMBER- 07323248; PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 077837 
DATE FILED- 2005-03-11; PATENT DATE- 2008-01-29 
PATENT ASSIGNEE- Ecology Coatings, Inc.  
Disclosed are environmentally friendly, substantially all solids coating compositions which are curable 
using ultraviolet and visible radiation. In addition, the disclosed coating compositions are suitable for 
coating composite objects and/or objects comprising composite materials, such as, but not limited to, 
fiberglass, fire retardant fiberglass, carbon fiber, fire retardant carbon fiber, Kevlar, and fire retardant 
Kevlar. In addition, methods are disclosed for coating surfaces, or at least a portion of the surfaces, and 
curing of the coated surface to obtain partially or fully cured coated surfaces. Furthermore, articles of 
manufacture incorporating fully cured coated surfaces are disclosed, including, for example, composite 
architectural panels. Also disclosed are methods, processes, production lines, articles of manufacture, and 
factories which incorporate these environmentally friendly, substantially all solids coating compositions 
curable using ultraviolet and visible radiation.  
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS- 1. An actinic radiation curable, substantially all solids composition comprising 
a mixture of at least one oligomer selected from a group consisting of a urethane acrylate, an aliphatic 
urethane acrylate, an aliphatic urethane triacrylate, a hexafunctional urethane acrylate, a siliconized 
urethane acrylate, an aliphatic siliconized urethane acrylate, and combinations thereof, wherein at least 
one oligomer is present in the mixture between about 15-40% of the composition by weight; at least one 
monomer selected from a group consisting of an isobomyl acrylate, a tetrahydrofurfuryl acrylate, a 
propoxylated glyceryl triacrylate, and combinations thereof; at least one free radical photoinitiator; at 
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least one surfactant; and at least one inorganic nano-filler; wherein the composition has a room 
temperature viscosity up to about 500 centipoise; wherein the composition is a clear coat composition; 
and wherein the composition when cured as a coating on a composite material is an abrasion and scratch 
resistant coating having at least one property selected from the group consisting of (a) at least 4H 
hardness; (b) no yellowing after 7 weeks of accelerated ultra-violet (IJY) radiation testing; (c) 99+% 
adhesion after 7 weeks of accelerated UV radiation testing; and (d) no softening when wiped at least once 
with cloth soaked with methyl ethyl ketone wherein the composition is prepared using essentially no 
solvents.    
 
Preparation and thermal properties of a novel flame-retardant coating.  
AUTHORS- CHEN, X.; HU, Y.; JIAO, C.; SONG, L. 
JOURNAL NAME- Polym. Deg. & Stabili.  
CITATION World Surface Coatings Abstracts: WSC ISS 08-01  
ABBREVIATED JOURNAL TITLE- Adhes. Sealants Ind. 
VOLUME 92; NUMBER 6 
LANGUAGE- English 
A novel silicone and phosphate-modified acrylate (DGTH) was synthesised. It was characterised by 
proton nuclear magnetic resonance and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). It was found that 
the acrylate could be cured both by UV radiation and moisture mode. The flammability and thermal 
behaviour of the cured film were examined by the limited oxygen index (LOI), thermogravimetric 
analysis (TG) and real-time Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (RT-FTIR). The LOI value of the 
cured film is 48 and the thermogravimetry data showed that the cured film has three characteristic 
degradation temperature regions, attributed to the decomposition of phosphate and polyurethane to 
alcohols and isocyanates, thermal pyrolysis of alkyl chains, and decomposition of unstable structures in 
char. The RT-FTIR data implied that the degraded products of phosphate, polyphosphoric acid, further 
catalyse the breakage of carbonyl groups to form an intumescent char, preventing the samples from 
further burning. 39 refs 
 
Decorative material for building material 

INVENTOR- TAKAGI, TAKASHI 
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 2006135956 
DATE FILED- 2006-05-16; PUBLICATION DATE- 2007-11-29 
INTERNATIONAL PATENT CLASS- B32B02730; B32B02700; B32B02740; E04F01510     
PUBLICATION COUNTRY- Japan 
PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To provide a decorative material for building materials which is made of a 
vinyl chloride resin, low in costs, and suppressed in VOC generation while maintaining excellent 
characteristics including processability, design, printing aptitude, lamination strength, various resistances, 
and flame retardancy.  
SOLUTION: In the decorative material, patterns are printed, on the pattern surface of a colored vinyl 
chloride resin sheet with an easy adhesion layer formed on its surface; a transparent vinyl chloride resin 
sheet is heat-pressed. The patterns are formed from a water base ink in which a water base urethane resin 
is used as a binder, and the easy adhesion layer is formed from a water base adhesive.     
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16.1.4 Fire Retardants and Fire Retardant Polymers  

Flame retardant formulation 

INVENTOR- Knop, Susanne; Sicken, Martin; Hoerold, Sebastien 
PATENT NUMBER- 07332534: PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 890427 
DATE FILED- 2004-07-13: PATENT DATE- 2008-02-19 
PATENT ASSIGNEE- Clariant Produkte (Deutschland) GmbH 
The invention relates to a novel flame retardant formulation for thermoplastic and thermoset polymers, 
containing, as flame retardant component A, from 90 to 99.9% by weight of phosphinate salt of the 
formula (I) and/or a diphosphinate salt of the formula (II) and/or polymers thereof; where; R; 1; , R; 2 ; 
are the same or different and are each C; 1; -C; 6; -alkyl, linear or branched, and/or aryl;; R; 3 ; is C; 1; -
C; 10; -alkylene, linear or branched, C; 6; -C; 10; -arylene, -alkylarylene or -arylalkylene;; M is Mg, Ca, 
Al, Sb, Sn, Ge, Ti, Zn, Fe, Zr, Ce, Bi, Sr, Mn, Li, Na and/or K;; m is from 1 to 4;; n is from 1 to 4;; x is 
from 1 to 4; and, as component B, from 0 to 50% by weight of a nitrogen-containing synergist or of a 
phosphorus/nitrogen flame retardant and, as component C, from 0.1 to 10% by weight of a liquid 
component.  
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS-1. A flame retardant thermoset composition, comprising, a thermoset polymer, 
wherein the thermoset polymer is selected from the group consisting of unsaturated polyester resins, 
epoxy resins and polyurethanes and a flame retardant formulation, wherein the flame retardant 
formulation includes a flame retardant component A, from 90 to 99.9% by weight of phosphinate salt of 
the formula (I) a diphosphinate salt of the formula (II) a polymer of the phosphinate salt, a polymer of the 
diphosphinate salt or mixtures thereof; where; R; 1; , R; 2 ; are the same or different and are each C; 1; -
C; 6; -alkyl, linear or branched, or aryl;; R; 3 ; is C; 1; -C; 10; -alkylene, linear or branched, C; 6; -C; 10; 
-arylene, -alkylarylene or -arylalkylene;; M is Mg, Ca, Al, Sb, Sn, Ge, Ti, Zn, Fe, Zr, Ce, Bi, Sr, Mn, Li, 
Na or K;; m is from 1 to 4;; n is from 1 to 4;; x is from 1 to 4,; as oomponent B, from 0 to 9.9% by weight 
of a nitrogen-containing synergist or a phosphorus/nitrogen flame retardantand , as component C, from 
0.1 to 10% by weight of a liquid component.     
 
Novel flame retardant thermosets from nitrogen-containing and phosphorus-containing epoxy 

resins cured with dicyandiamide  

AUTHORS- Chen, Shang; Liu, Fei; Qi, Guo-Rong; Zhang, Xing-Hong  
JOURNAL NAME- Journal of Applied Polymer Science 
VOLUME 106; NUMBER 4  
LANGUAGE- English 
A novel phosphorus-containing epoxy resin (EPN-D) was prepared by addition reaction of 9,10-dihydro-
9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene 10-oxide (DOPO) and epoxy phenol - formaldehyde novolac resin (EPN). 
The reaction was monitored by epoxide equivalent weight (EEW) titration, and its structure was 
confirmed by FTIR and NMR spectra. Halogen-free epoxy resins containing EPN-D resin and a nitrogen-
containing epoxy resin (XT resin) were cured with dicyandiamide (DICY) to give new halogen-free 
epoxy thermosets. Thermal properties of these thermosets were studied by differential scanning 
calorimeter (DSC), dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA), thermal mechanical analyzer (TMA) and 
thermal-gravimetric analysis (TGA). They exhibited very high glass transition temperatures (Tgs, 139-
175°C from DSC, 138-155°C from TMA and 159-193°C from DMA), high thermal stability with Td, 5 
wt%  over 300°C when the weight ratio of XT/EPN-D is ≥1. The flame-retardancy of these thermosets 
was evaluated by limiting oxygen index (LOI) and UL-94 vertical test. The thermosets containing 
isocyanurate and DOPO moieties showed high LOI (32.7-43.7) and could achieve UL-94 V-0/V-1 grade. 
Isocyanurate and DOPO moieties had an obvious synergistic effect on the improvement of the flame 
retardancy.  
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A non-halogenated flame retardant additive for thermoset 

AUTHORS- Small, A. C.; Rogers, M.; Sterner, L.; Plaisted, T.; Davis, F 
JOURNAL NAME- SAMPE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OFFICE  
PUBLICATION DATE- 2007     
LANGUAGE- English   
Superabsorbent flame retardant polyacrylamide microspheres loaded with inorganic phosphates as the 
flame retardant component were blended with various matrix resins (epoxy, urethane hybrid, unsaturated 
polyester and vinyl ester resins) and glass fibre-reinforced composite laminates fabricated therefrom. The 
composites were subjected to UL94 horizontal burn testing, UL94 vertical burn testing, mechanical 
testing, cone calorimetry, smoke toxicity testing and optical smoke density measurements. The 
composites were found to possess good mechanical properties and fire resistance and the polymeric flame 
retardant produced no halogen or sulphur by-products upon thermal decomposition and generated less 
smoke than conventional halogenated polymers. 6 refs 
 
Halogenated flame retardants under attack  
AUTHORS- White, L 
ABBREVIATED JOURNAL TITLE- Urethanes Technology  
VOLUME 24; NUMBER 4  
LANGUAGE- English  
Progress of a bill introduced into the California assembly in February 2007 seeking to eliminate the use of 
brominated and chlorinated fire retardants used in the production of foam for furniture applications is 
reviewed. The challenges to the polyurethane foam industry posed by the bill, which may become law by 
2010, are discussed, and alternative fire retardant systems are outlined.   
 
Organorphosphorus compounds in respect of increasing fire safety requirements  
AUTHORS- Mauerer, O. 
ABBREVIATED JOURNAL TITLE- PU Magazine 
VOLUME 4; NUMBER 4 
LANGUAGE- English  
An overview is presented of the most commonly-used of the halogen-free organophosphorus compound 
group of flame retardants. The chemical and technical characteristics of these compounds are discussed 
and the most important applications of these versatile organic phosphorus compounds are described. Two 
typical examples of applications, i.e. PU insulation foam for the construction industry and unsaturated 
polyester for transportation and electrical applications, demonstrate the efficiency and specific advantages 
of the products in different polymers. Some developmental products and product combinations whose 
capabilities enable them to meet the new, more stringent requirements more effectively are also described. 
Data on the properties and processing of PU foam containing flame retardants for use in automotive 
applications are presented. 10 refs 
 
Phosphor-nitrogen condensate, method for producing the same and the use thereof as a 

flameproofing agent  

INVENTOR- ENGELMANN, Jochen    Bildgasse 2    67434 Neustadt    DE 
INVENTOR- SEITZ, Christian    Hasestr. 57    49074 OsnabroOck    DE 
INVENTOR- BRAND, Alexandra    Auf der Hardt 43    64291 Darmstadt    DE 
PATENT NUMBER- 01397418/EP-B1; PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 02740640.4 
DATE FILED- 2002-05-2; PUBLICATION DATE- 2007-11-14  
LANGUAGE- GER  
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS-1. A process for preparing a phosphorus-nitrogen condensate, comprising the 
steps of i) preparing a precondensate by reacting urea with melamine at at least 170ºC, the starting 
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materials being heated to reaction temperature at least until solidification of the melt occurs, and ii) 
reacting the precondensate obtained in step i) with phosphoric acid at at least 180ºC. 2. The process 
according to claim 1, which uses from 10 to 80% by weight of urea, from 10 to 80% by weight of 
melamine, and from 5 to 80% by weight of phosphoric acid, based on 100% by weight of the entirety of 
the starting materials. 3. A phosphorus-nitrogen condensate obtainable by a process as claimed in claim 1 
or 2. 4. The use of the phosphorus-nitrogen condensate as claimed in claim 3 as a flame retardant in 
plastics. 5. The use as claimed in claim 4, wherein the plastics comprise thermoplastic molding 
compositions, preferably polyamide-based, or polyurethanes 6. A thermoplastic molding composition 
comprising A) from 5 to 99% by weight of a thermoplastic polymer as component A; --> B) from 1 to 
40% by weight of a compound as claimed in claim 3 as component B; C) from 0 to 30% by weight of a 
phosphorus compound and/or nitrogen compound as component C; D) from 0 to 50% by weight of fillers 
as component D; E) from 0 to 5% by weight of lubricants as component E; F) from 0 to 10% by weight of 
conventional additives as component F; and G) from 0 to 30% by weight of conventional impact 
modifiers as component G. 7. A polyurethane obtainable by reacting the components H) di- and/or 
polyisocyanates with I) compounds having hydrogen atoms reactive toward isocyanates, and J) if 
appropriate, blowing agents, and K) if appropriate, catalysts, auxiliaries, and/or additives, wherein the 
phosphorus-nitrogen condensate as claimed in claim 3 is added as further component B). 8. The use of the 
thermoplastic molding compositions as claimed in claim 6 for producing moldings, films, or fibers.  
 
Flame retarded thermoplastic and thermoset materials based on phosphorus chemistry 

MONOGRAPH TITLE- 38th SAMPE Fall Technical Conference: Global Advances in Materials 

AUTHORS- Dietz, Mathias; Wanzke, Wolfgang  
ABBREVIATED JOURNAL TITLE- International SAMPE Technical Conference  
DOCUMENT TYPE- Conference Papers  
CONFERENCE TITLE- 38th SAMPE Fall Technical Conference: Global Advances in Materials and 
Process Engineering     
LANGUAGE- English 
Within the E&E, building and transportation industries, there is a need for a variety of flame retarded 
plastics. Additives containing the element phosphorus are very effective flame retardants (FRs) for many 
of these materials. The phosphorus based systems comprise inorganic solids, and organic liquids and 
solids. The mode of action may be specific for individual polymers and may require synergistic 
components for an optimized effect. For thermoplastics, phosphorus based flame retardants are mainly 
used in polyamides, polyesters and polyolefins. Especially in molded parts for the E&E industry, they are 
applied as an alternative to bromine based flame retardant systems. Beyond the flame retardant effect 
provided to the materials on different test levels, other criteria are important for the right material 
selection. The effect of FRs on density, mechanical and electrical properties of the plastics is illustrated. 
For thermoset applications, phosphorus containing flame retardants can be found in epoxy resins, 
unsaturated polyester resins and in polyurethane materials like foams or casting resins. In building and 
construction as well as in mass transport systems formulations must be highly flame retarded and also 
fulfill stringent smoke density and toxicity requirements. The efficiency of flame retardant systems 
containing phosphorus components for reinforced thermoset resins is shown. Contrary to technical 
standards (ATH, MgOH) these formulations allow much lower loadings of flame retardants to meet high 
safety requirements, and provide the opportunity to produce light weight construction elements with good 
mechanical properties.  
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Flame Retardant Polyurethanes and Additives Therefor 

INVENTOR- Sjerps, Rinus    Blanden  
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 569210/11  
DATE FILED- 2004-05-28 
PUBLICATION NUMBER- 20070276055/US-A1  
PUBLICATION DATE- 2007-11-29 
A free-flowing, stable liquid flame retardant mixture comprised of or formed by mixing together 
components comprised of: A) at least one organic halogen-containing reactive flame retardant in which 
the halogen is bromine, chlorine or both; and B) a liquid additive that is comprised of at least one 
aliphatic polyepoxide of the formula R(EP); n; , wherein R is a straight chain or branched chain aliphatic 
moiety which consists of carbon, hydrogen, and optionally, one or more ether oxygen atoms and/or one or 
more epoxy oxygen atoms; EP is a terminal epoxy group: and n is a whole or fractional number in the 
range of 2 to about 6. Such mixtures can be effectively used in the preparation of flame retardant rigid 
polyurethanes and rigid foams thereof, and rigid polyisocyanurate and rigid foams thereof. Component B) 
serves as an effective hardener for such polymers and foams. It is preferable to include in the liquid flame 
retardant mixture one or more phosphorus-containing flame retardant additives such a fully-esterified 
ester of a pentavalent acid of phosphorus, e.g., an organic phosphate or organic phosphonate.    
 
Flame-retardant polyurethane foam  

INVENTOR- OGAWA, MASANORI; WATANABE, TAKESHI; FUJII, SHIN  
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 2006009784  
DATE FILED- 2006-01-18  
PUBLICATION NUMBER- 07191554 JP 
PUBLICATION COUNTRY- Japan 
PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To impart durable flame retardance to a polyurethane foam.  
SOLUTION: The flame retardance is imparted to the polyurethane foam as follows. Ammonium 
polyphosphate having (greater than)10 to (less than)40 degree of polymerization is contained in an 
amount of 1-70 pts.mass based on 100 pts.mass of a polyol which is a main raw material for the 
polyurethane foam. Otherwise, the ammonium polyphosphate and expanded graphite are contained in 
(10:90) to (90:10) mass ratio thereof and the sum total of the ammonium polyphosphate and the expanded 
graphite is contained in an amount of 1-70 pts.mass based on 100 pts.mass of the polyol which is the main 
raw material for the polyurethane foam. The ammonium polyphosphate is insoluble in water.  
 
Blends of tetrahalophthlate esters and phosphorus containing flame retardants for polyurethane 

compositions  
INVENTOR- PHILLIPS, Matthew, D.    213 East Washington Street    Camden, IN 46917    US  
INVENTOR- BUSZARD, David    373 Chester Road    Woodford, Cheshire SK7 1QQ    GB 
INVENTOR- FALLOON, Stephen, B.    4028 Penny Packers Mills Road    Lafayette, IN 47909    US 
INVENTOR- ROSE, Richard, S.    5848 Lookout Drive    West Lafayette, IN 47906    US 
PATENT NUMBER- 01501891/EP-B1; PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 03724407.6  
DATE FILED- 2003-05-05; PUBLICATION DATE- 2007-11-07  
LANGUAGE- ENG  
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS- 1. A reaction mixture which, when reacted, produces a flame retardant 
flexible polyurethane foam, the mixture comprising: a polyol; a dialkyl tetrahalophthalate ester; a 
phosphorus-containing flame retardant having at least about 5 wt % phosphorus, wherein the ratio of the 
dialkyl tetrahalophthalate ester to the phosphorus-containing flame retardant is from 60:40 to 40:60 
percent by weight; and a foam-forming agent; and toluene diisocyanate. 2. A mixture according to claim 
1, wherein the combined weight of the dialkyl tetrahalophthalate ester and the phosphorus-containing 
flame retardant comprises from 5 to 20 % by weight of the polyol portion of the composition. 3. A 
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mixture according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the dialkyl tetrahalophthalate ester has the 
general formula: wherein R1 and R2 can be the same or different and are linear or branched C1 to C12 
alkyl groups and X is Br. 4. A mixture according to claim 3, wherein the dialkyl tetrahalophthalate ester 
comprises di(2-ethylhexyl)tetrabromophthalate. --> 5. A mixture according to any one of the preceding 
claims, wherein the phosphorus-containing flame retardant comprises at least one of a phosphate, a 
phosphonate, a phosphinate, a phosphite and a phosphine oxide. 6. A mixture according to claim 5, 
wherein the phosphorus-containing flame retardant comprises at least one of triethyl phosphate, tri-n-
butyl phosphate, tri-isobutyl phosphate, tris(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate, dimethylmethyl phosphonate, 
resorcinol bis (diphenyl phosphate), dimethylpropyl phosphonate, triphenyl phosphate, and isodecyl 
diphenyl phosphate. 7. A mixture according to claim 5, wherein the phosphorus-containing flame 
retardant has the general formula: wherein each R3 is independently either H or a linear or branched C1 to 
C6 alkyl group, X is a residue of an aromatic or aliphatic diol, and n is 0 or 1. 8. A mixture according to 
claim 7, wherein the phosphorus-containing flame retardant comprises at least one a neopentyl.    
 
New phenolic and nanomodified phenolic resin composite systems 
AUTHORS- Pilato, L. A.; Koo, J. H.; Wissler, G. E.; Lao, S.  
JOURNAL NAME- SAMPE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS OFFICE 
VOLUME 012  
PUBLICATION DATE- 2007 
LANGUAGE- English 
The emergence of closely-related phenolic materials such as benzoxazines (BZ) and cyanate esters (CE) 
as more desirable phenolic systems with favourable fire, smoke and toxicity behaviour, which cure with 
little or no volatiles, is described. The newly-developed BZ based on a phenolic component, 
formaldehyde, and a primary amine, is shown to lead to a cyclic structure which ring-opens on 
polymerisation without catalyst or by-product emissions. It is demonstrated that BZ resins have properties 
that are not observed in phenolic resins such as low water absorption, and stable, low dielectric properties. 
They are suitable for use in electronics and in reinforced plastics components where the resin transfer 
moulding method is attractive. Numerous studies of nano-modification of phenolic resin systems 
(phenolic, BZ, and CE) are listed, together with the method used to introduce selective nanoparticles and 
the resulting performance characteristics of the nano-modified phenolic resins. Both surface-treated and 
functionalised nanoparticles are discussed. Various analytical and mechanical test methods are utilised to 
determine nanoparticle dispersion uniformity as well as diverse multifunctional features that emerge from 
nano-modification. Data on a small number of nano-modified fibre-reinforced polymer matrix composites 
are tabulated with the type of phenolic resin, nanoparticle, fibre type and improved application 
performance for the resulting nano-modified fibre-reinforced polymer matrix composite. 44 refs     
 
Impacts of coating with various varnishes after impregnation with boron compounds on the 

combustion properties of uludag fir  

AUTHORS- Atar, Musa; Keskin, Haka 
JOURNAL NAME- Journal Of Applied Polymer Science 
VOLUME 106; NUMBER 6  
LANGUAGE- English 
This study was performed to determine the effects of varnishing after impregnation with boron 
compounds on combustion properties of Uludag Fir. For this purpose, the test samples prepared from 
Uludag fir (Abies Bornmulleriana Mattf.) wood were impregnated according to ASTM D 1413-99 with 
boric acid (Ba) and borax (Bx) by vacuum technique. After impregnation, surfaces were coated by 
cellulosic (Cv), synthetic (Sn), polyurethane (Pu), waterborne (Wb), acrylic (Ac), and acid hardening 
(Ah) varnishes in accordance to ASTM D 3023. Combustion properties of samples after varnishing 
process were determined according to ASTM E 160-50. According to material and process type, 
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combustion temperature was highest in without flame source combustion (WFSC), Bx, and Wb but the 
lowest in flame source combustion (FSC), Ba, and Pu. For the combination of combustion type, 
impregnation material and varnish type, combustion temperature was the highest in WFSC + Ba + Wb 
combination but the lowest in WFSC + Ba + Cv combination. Consequently, the tested varnishes showed 
an increasing impact but boron compounds (Ba and Bx) showed a decreasing impact on combustion 
properties of Uludag fir wood. In consequence, for usage areas having a high risk of fire, impregnation of 
wood material with boron compounds before varnishing will decrease combustion temperature and 
provide security.  
 
Flame retardant thermoplastic polyurethane containing melamine cyanurate 
INVENTOR- HEWITT, Larry, Edward    421 Portland Drive    Vermilion, OH 44089    US 
INVENTOR- FUDALA, Bela, B.    St. Bernardusstraat 29    NL-6211 HK Maastricht    NL 
INVENTOR- ECKSTEIN, Yona    542 Bowman Drive    Kent, OH 44240    US 
PATENT NUMBER- 01490430/EP-B1; PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- 03710750.5 
DATE FILED- 2003-01-24; PUBLICATION DATE- 2008-01-02  
LANGUAGE- ENG 
EXEMPLARY CLAIMS-1. A flame retardant thermoplastic polyurethane composition comprising: (a) 
at least one thermoplastic polyurethane polymer made by reacting at least one hydroxyl terminated 
intermediate with at least one isocyanate and at least one chain extender, wherein trimethylol propane is 
added as a cross linking agent is added at a level of from 0.05 to 2.0 mole percent based on the total moles 
of said chain extender; and (b) 28 to 50 weight percent of the thermoplastic polyurethane composition of 
melamine cyanurate as the flame retardant additive. 2. A flame retardant thermoplastic polyurethane 
composition of claim 1 wherein the amount of said cross linking agent present is at a level of from 0.2 to 
1.0 mole percent based on the total moles of said chain extender present in said thermoplastic 
polyurethane composition. 3. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 1 wherein said 
melamine cyanurate is present at a level of from 34 to 45 weight percent, preferably of from 35 to 45 
weight percent. 4. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 1 wherein said thermoplastic 
polyurethane composition has a molecular weight of from 85,000 to 180,000 Daltons, preferably of from 
100,000 to 160,000 Daltons. 5. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 1 wherein said 
thermoplastic polyurethane polymer is selected from polyether polyurethane, polyester polyurethane, and 
polycarbonate polyurethane --> 6. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 1 wherein said 
thermoplastic polyurethane polymer is a blend of at least one polyether polyurethane and at least one 
polyester polyurethane 7. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 1 having an ultimate tensile 
strength greater than 20 MPa (2900 psi). 8. A thermoplastic polyurethane composition of claim 7 wherein 
said thermoplastic polyurethane composition has a molecular weight of from 85,000 to 180,000 Daltons 
and wherein said melamine cyanurate is present at a level of from 35 to 45 weight percent. 
 

Two-component polyurethane systems containing hydroxyl-functional polydimethylsiloxanes 

US Patent Application 20070054134 
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- WO 2007/025671 
LANGUAGE- English  
Hydroxy-functional polydimethylsiloxanes and novel polyurethane paints and coatings based thereon are 
disclosed. A two-component composition is claimed which comprises (I) a hydroxyl-containing 
polydimethylsiloxane having a number-average MW of 400-3000 and an average hydroxyl functionality 
of at least 1.8, and containing at least one structural unit as specified, (II) a polyhydroxyl compound other 
than (I) or a polyamine, and (III) a polyisocyanate. Component (I) is preferably used in an amount of 
0.01-20% by weight (most preferably 0.1-10%) and component (II) is used in an amount of 80-99.99% by 
weight (most preferably 90-99.9%), wherein these percentages are based on the total weight of 
components (I) and (II). The comps. additionally may contain a surface-active substance, internal release 
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agent, filler, dye, pigment, flame retardant, hydrolysis inhibitor, microbicide, flow control assistant, 
solvent or antioxidant. A coating, adhesive or sealant obtained from the aqueous composition, and a 
substrate that has been coated, bonded or sealed with the aqueous composition are also claimed. 
 
Aqueous two-component polyurethane systems containing hydroxy-functional 

polydimethylsiloxanes.  

US Patent Application 20070055016  
PATENT APPLICATION NUMBER- WO 2007/025670 
LANGUAGE- English 
Water-borne two-component polyurethane systems are disclosed, which comprise (I) a hydroxyl-
containing polydimethylsiloxane having a number-average MW 400-3000 and an average hydroxyl 
functionality of at least 1.8, and containing at least one structural unit as specified, (II) an addition 
polymer containing hydroxyl groups and having a number-average MW 500-50,000, a hydroxyl value of 
16.5-264, an acid value of 0-150 and a chemically-bound carboxylate and/or sulphonate group content of 
5-417 milliequivalents per 100 g of polymer solids, and (III) a polyisocyanate. Component (I) is 
preferably used in an amount of 0.01-20% by weight (most preferably 0.1-10%) and component (II) is 
used in an amount of 80-99.99% by weight (most preferably 90-99.9%), wherein these percentages are 
based on the total weight of components (I) and (II). The compsn. additionally may contain a surface-
active substance, internal release agent, filler, dye, pigment, flame retardant, hydrolysis inhibitor, 
microbicide, flow control assistant, solvent or antioxidant. A coating, adhesive or sealant obtained from 
the aqueous composition, and a substrate that has been coated, bonded or sealed with the aqueous 
composition are also claimed.     
          
Novel flame retardant thermosets from nitrogen-containing and phosphorus-containing epoxy 

resins cured with dicyandiamide  
AUTHORS- Xing-Hong Zhang; Fei Liu; Shang Chen; Guo-Rong Qi  
ABBREVIATED JOURNAL TITLE- Journal of Applied Polymer Science 
VOLUME 106; NUMBER 4  
LANGUAGE- English  
A novel phosphorus-containing epoxy resin (EPN-D) was prepared by an addition reaction between 9,10-
dihydro-9-oxa-10-phosphaphenanthrene 10-oxide (DOPO) and epoxy phenol-formaldehyde novolac resin 
(EPN). Halogen-free epoxy resins containing EPN-D resin and a nitrogen-containing resin (XT resin) 
were cured with dicyandiamide to give new halogen-free epoxy thermosets. These thermosets had high 
glass transition temperatures, excellent thermal stability and improved flame retardant properties. The 
isocyanurate and DOPO moieties had a synergistic effect on the improvement of the flame retardancy. 
 
Polyether urethane flexible cyanate ester resins, synthesis, characterization, and performance in 

commercial epoxy and polyurethane applications  

AUTHORS- Kumar, T. P.; Sivasankar, B. 
JOURNAL NAME- Journal of Applied Polymer Science 
VOLUME 107; NUMBER 1 
LANGUAGE- English  
Details are given of the synthesis of a polyether urethane-based cyanate ester resin in order to study 
improvements in adhesion, flexibility and thermal stability. The polyether urethane prepolymer and the 
polyether urethane-based cyanate ester resin were characterised with wet chemical analysis, spectral 
methods and thermal methods. The effect of polyether molecular weight of polyether urethane-based 
cyanate ester resin was also studied. The performance of polyether urethane-based cyanate ester resin in 
an epoxy resin laminate system was optimised as a toughening agent and flame retardant.  
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16.2 Engineering Village Database  

16.2.1 Fire Retardant Composite Wood Products 

Fire retardant oriented strand board structural element 
Pollock, Mark William; Ford, Brian McNeil; Wetula, John Jeffrey Assignee: UCAR CARBON 
TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION Publication Number: EP694372 Publication date: 01/31/1996 
Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Fire retardant oriented strand board structural element 
Pollock, Mark William; Ford, Brian McNeil; Wetula, John Jeffrey Assignee: UCAR CARBON 
TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION Publication Number: EP694372 Publication date: 02/20/2002 
Kind: PATENT 
 
Fire retardant oriented strand board structure element 
Pollock, Mark W.; Ford, Brian M.; Wetula, John J. Assignee: Ucar Carbon Technology Corporation 
Publication Number: US5443894 Publication date: 08/22/1995 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Enhancing the strength, moisture resistance, and fire-resistance of wood, timber, lumber, similar 

plant-derived construction and building materials, and other cellulosic materials 
Slimak, Karen Marie; Slimak, Robert Andrew Publication Number: US6146766 Publication date: 

11/14/2000 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire retardant wood composite materials 

Liu, Feipeng; Ou, Nian-hua Assignee: J.M. Huber Corporation Publication Number: US6713168 
Publication date: 03/30/2004 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
 
Method for manufacturing reinforced oriented strand board 

Cheng, Ying-Ming Publication Number: US6565923 Publication date: 05/20/2003 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant (no pre-grant publication) 
 
Fire-proof wood board used as floorboards, wallboards, and celling boards 
Ye, Ching Liang Publication Number: US20060090414 Publication date: 05/04/2006 Kind: Utility 
Patent Application 
 
Flame resistant fiberboard 
LAURING EDGAR A. Publication Number: US2813046 Publication date: 11/12/1957 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
 
Fire-resistant gypsum fiberboard 

Richards, Turner W.; Fowler, George F.; Francis, Hubert C. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Gypsum 
Corporation Publication Number: US6299970 Publication date: 10/09/2001 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
(no pre-grant publication) 
 
Method of producing fire resistant lignocellulose hardboard products 

GREEN JR WALTER P; MEEK JR WALTER N Publication Number: US2766139 Publication date: 

10/09/1956 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
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Preparation of guanidine phosphate for hardboard flame retardant use 

Publication Number: US4273687 Publication date: 06/16/1981 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire-resistant members containing gypsum fiberboard 

Fowler, George F. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Corporation Publication Number: US5601888 
Publication date: 02/11/1997 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Gypsum-containing fire resistant structural fiberboard  
RICHARDS, Turner, W.; FRANCIS, Hubert, C.; FOWLER, George, F.; LEHNERT, Charles, W. 
Assignee: GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORPORATION Publication Number: EP495928 Publication date: 

07/29/1992 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Flame retardant hardboard with its manufacture  
BELL DONALD ALFRED Assignee: BOWATERS UNITED KINGDOM PAPER COMPANY 
LIMITED, MES Publication Number: US3619352 Publication date: 11/09/1971 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
 
Structural wood panels with improved fire resistance 
Sawko, Paul M. Assignee: The United States of America as represented by the Administrator of the 
Publication Number: US4209561 Publication date: 06/24/1980 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire-resistant structure containing gypsum fiberboard 

Fowler, George F.; Richards, Turner W.; Francis, Hubert C. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Corporation 
Publication Number: US5305577 Publication date: 04/26/1994 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire-resistant members containing gypsum fiberboard 

Fowler, George F.; Towler, Kevin D. S.; Jackman, Peter Edward Assignee: G-P Gypsum Corporation 
Publication Number: US59451823 Publication date: 08/31/1999 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Process for making fire retardant hardboard containing ammonium borate  
RIEM ROLAND HENDRIK; DWARS WILHELMUS THEODORUS ALBE Assignee: ABITIBI PRICE 
CORPORATION Publication Number: US3629055 Publication date: 12/21/1971 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
 
Fire-resistant coating composition for fiberboard and the like 
ECKERT LEWIS W Publication Number: US2632743 Publication date: 03/24/1953 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
 
Method of fabricating wood composite panels having enhanced fire retardancy 
Maine, Jack Publication Number: US4165409 Publication date: 08/21/1979 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
High strength structural insulated panel 
Porter, William H. Publication Number: US6599621 Publication date: 07/29/2003 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
 
Method of producing flame resistant fiberboard 

LAURING EDGAR A Publication Number: US2849316 Publication date: 08/26/1958 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
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Fire resistant wood box beam 

Bechtel, Friend K. Publication Number: US5625996 Publication date: 05/06/1997 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
 
Method of forming a fiberboard containing a fire-retardant hydrated borate and product thereof 
VIDEEN OTIS R Publication Number: US3202570 Publication date: 08/24/1965 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
 
Fire-resistant wood assemblies for building 

Gaydos, John; Harkins, Jim Assignee: Washington Hardwoods Co., LLC Publication Number: 

US7059092 Publication date: 06/13/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
 
Fire resistant glass fiberboard and method of making same  
SHANNON RICHARD F Assignee: OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS CORPORATION Publication 

Number: US3470977 Publication date: 10/07/1969 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire-resistant wood assemblies for building 

Harkins, Jim; Gaydos, John Assignee: Washington Hardwoods Co., LLC Publication Number: 

US20030167709 Publication date: 09/11/2003  Kind: Utility Patent Application 
 
Flame retarding compositions for cellulosic boards 

Sobolev, Igor; Panusch, Erwin Assignee: Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation Publication 

Number: US4126473 Publication date: 11/21/1978 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Flame retardant for wood and flame resistant wood 
Publication Number: US4985307 Publication date: 01/15/1991 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Fire retardant wood composite materials and methods for making the same 

Liu, Feipeng; Ou, Nian-hua Publication Number: US20030064230 Publication date: 04/03/2003 Kind: 

Utility Patent Application 
 
Flame retardant cellulosic boards 

Carniglia, Stephen C.; Panusch, Erwin; Sobolev, Igor Assignee: Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical 
Corporation Publication Number: US4076580 Publication date: 02/28/1978 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Method for making structural products from long, thin, narrow, green wood strands 

Publication Number: US5067536 Publication date: 11/26/1991 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
 
Partition wall for openings in building shells, forming fire proof sections 
Staudt, Gerhard Publication Number: US5099625 Publication date: 03/31/1992 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
 
Fire resistant panel systems 

Ridoutt, William David Assignee: CAPE DURASTEEL LIMITED Publication Number: EP761896 
Publication date: 12/06/2000 Kind: PATENT  
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Fire-proof insulating sandwich elements for room partitioning walls and floors of industry and 

storage halls, particularly cold stores 
Pohle, Helmut Dr. Assignee: August Ruhfus GmbH Publication Number: EP312618 Publication date: 

04/26/1989 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 

Fire-proof insulating material, in particular for architectural fire protection 

Krämer, Walter; Meyer, Reinhard Assignee: DEUTSCHE METALLTÜREN-WERKE DMW 
SCHWARZE GmbH & CO. INDUSTRIETORE KG Publication Number: EP539712 Publication date: 

05/05/1993 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Burn through and flame propagation resistant layer or covering 

Wulliman, Rebecca S.; Fay, Ralph Michael Assignee: Johns Manville International Inc. Publication 

Number: EP1164006 Publication date: 08/16/2006 Kind: Patent 
 
Burn through and flame propagation resistant layer or covering 
Wulliman, Rebecca S.; Fay, Ralph Michael Assignee: Johns Manville International Inc. Publication 

Number: EP1164006 Publication date: 12/19/2001 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Method for producing fire-resistant thermally insulating board 

Shoichi, Fujita; Katsuhisa, Kodama; Kiyohiro, Yuge Assignee: Takeda Chemical Industries, Ltd. 
Publication Number: EP36616 Publication date: 09/30/1981 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH 
REPORT 
 
Fire resistant composite panel 
BLAIR, F., Dana; GREEN, George, Edward Assignee: HEXCEL CORPORATION Publication 

Number: EP1189747 Publication date: 03/27/2002 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Fire-resistant composition, panel and external wall for various buildings 

Kanai, Masami, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd.; Sakai, Tadashi, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd. Assignee: 

STYLITE KOGYO CO. LTD. Publication Number: EP695796 Publication date: 02/07/1996 Kind: 

APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
 
Method for the production of fire resistant moulded wood fibre pieces 

THOLE, Volker; KRUSE, Dirk Assignee: Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft zur Förderung der angewandten 
Forschung e.V. Publication Number: EP1525264 Publication date: 04/27/2005 Kind: APPLICATION 
WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Fire resistant sandwich board 

CHRISTIANSEN, Carsten Assignee: Inexa Panel A/S Publication Number: EP942837 Publication 

date: 09/22/1999 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
Binding compositions for fire-retarded ligno-cellulosic composites and process for preparing them 
Zavatterri, Ignazio; Cova, Mario Assignee: MINISTERO DELL' UNIVERSITA' E DELLA 
RICERCASCIENTIFICA E TECNOLOGICA Publication Number: EP374522 Publication date: 

01/25/1995 Kind: PATENT 
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Fire-resistant wood composites, in particular wallboards, process for manufacture of same and use 

of a bonding agent in the manufacture 
FORSS, Bengt Assignee: FORSS CONSULT KY, KB Publication Number: EP197061 Publication 

date: 10/15/1986 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
 
 

17 Conclusions 
The 2007/2008 National Research Program for FPInnovations – Forintek Division Eastern Region 
Composite Products Department includes a project on development of fire retardant composite panels 
[Forintek Project No. 5764-600E].  The project statement lists two key objectives: development of fire 
retardant oriented strandboard panels, and development of low-density fire retardant fiberboard.  The 
information provided in this report is intended to assist Forintek in meeting the 2007-2008 objectives for 
this project by carrying out a literature search  focused on the identification of proprietary fire-retardant-
treated wood and wood-based products, plywood, oriented strandboard (OSB), particleboard, hardboard, 
fibreboard, low-density fiberboard panels suitable for use as interior ceiling finish, and other composite 
wood products used in construction of buildings; and the identification of manufacturing processes for 
such products.  The literature search was carried out in three ways: 

• A review of information collected by L.R. Richardson while employed as a fire research scientist 
at Forintek. 

• A review of information readily available to the public through the internet. 
• Reference information provided by Ms Barbara Holder, librarian at the Western Laboratory of 

Forintek, through “OneLibrary” and through NERAC and other literature search databases. 
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United States Patents 

 
1. Fire retardant oriented strand board structural element 
Pollock, Mark William; Ford, Brian McNeil; Wetula, John Jeffrey Assignee: UCAR CARBON TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION 
Publication Number: EP694372 Publication date: 01/31/1996 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
2. Fire retardant oriented strand board structural element 
Pollock, Mark William; Ford, Brian McNeil; Wetula, John Jeffrey Assignee: UCAR CARBON TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION 
Publication Number: EP694372 Publication date: 02/20/2002 Kind: PATENT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
3. Fire retardant oriented strand board structure element 
Pollock, Mark W.; Ford, Brian M.; Wetula, John J. Assignee: Ucar Carbon Technology Corporation Publication Number: 
US5443894 Publication date: 08/22/1995 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
4. Enhancing the strength, moisture resistance, and fire-resistance of wood, timber, lumber, similar plant-
derived construction and building materials, and other cellulosic materials 
Slimak, Karen Marie; Slimak, Robert Andrew Publication Number: US6146766 Publication date: 11/14/2000 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
5. Fire retardant wood composite materials 
Liu, Feipeng; Ou, Nian-hua Assignee: J.M. Huber Corporation Publication Number: US6713168 Publication date: 03/30/2004 
Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
6. Method for manufacturing reinforced oriented strand board 
Cheng, Ying-Ming Publication Number: US6565923 Publication date: 05/20/2003 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (no pre-grant 
publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
7. Fire-proof wood board used as floorboards, wallboards, and celling boards 
Ye, Ching Liang Publication Number: US20060090414 Publication date: 05/04/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
8. Flame resistant fiberboard 
LAURING EDGAR A Publication Number: US2813046 Publication date: 11/12/1957 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
9. Fire-resistant gypsum fiberboard 
Richards, Turner W.; Fowler, George F.; Francis, Hubert C. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Gypsum Corporation Publication Number: 
US6299970 Publication date: 10/09/2001 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (no pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
10. Method of producing fire resistant lignocellulose hardboard products 
GREEN JR WALTER P; MEEK JR WALTER N Publication Number: US2766139 Publication date: 10/09/1956 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
11. Preparation of guanidine phosphate for hardboard flame retardant use 
Publication Number: US4273687 Publication date: 06/16/1981 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
12. Fire-resistant members containing gypsum fiberboard 
Fowler, George F. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Corporation Publication Number: US5601888 Publication date: 02/11/1997 Kind: 
Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
13. Flame-proof fabrics based on melamine resin fibers 
Eichhorn, Hans-Dieter; Eckel, Agidius; Berbner, Heinz; Ott, Karl Publication Number: US20020034906 Publication date: 
03/21/2002 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
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Database: US Patents 

 
14. GYPSUM-CONTAINING FIRE-RESISTANT STRUCTURAL FIBERBOARD 
RICHARDS, Turner, W.; FRANCIS, Hubert, C.; FOWLER, George, F.; LEHNERT, Charles, W. Assignee: GEORGIA-PACIFIC 
CORPORATION 
Publication Number: EP495928 Publication date: 07/29/1992 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
15. FLAME RETARDANT HARDBOARD AND ITS MANUFACTURE 
BELL DONALD ALFRED Assignee: BOWATERS UNITED KINGDOM PAPER COMPANY LIMITED, MES Publication Number: 
US3619352 
Publication date: 11/09/1971 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
16. Structural wood panels with improved fire resistance 
Sawko, Paul M. Assignee: The United States of America as represented by the Administrator of the Publication Number: 
US4209561 Publication date: 06/24/1980 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
17. Fire-resistant structure containing gypsum fiberboard 
Fowler, George F.; Richards, Turner W.; Francis, Hubert C. Assignee: Georgia-Pacific Corporation Publication Number: 
US5305577 Publication date: 04/26/1994 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
18. Fire-resistant members containing gypsum fiberboard 
Fowler, George F.; Towler, Kevin D. S.; Jackman, Peter Edward Assignee: G-P Gypsum Corporation Publication Number: 
US59451823 
Publication date: 08/31/1999 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
19. Fire-proof gels, their method of manufacture and their use, in particular for fire-resistant glazings 
von Bonin, Wulf, Dr.; von Gizycki, Ulrich, Dr. Assignee: BAYER AG Publication Number: EP527401 Publication date: 
02/17/1993 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
20. PROCESS FOR MAKING FIRE RETARDANT HARDBOARD CONTAINING AMMONIUM BORATE 
RIEM ROLAND HENDRIK; DWARS WILHELMUS THEODORUS ALBE Assignee: ABITIBI?PRICE CORPORATION Publication 
Number: US3629055 Publication date: 12/21/1971 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
21. Fire-resistant coating composition for fiberboard and the like 
ECKERT LEWIS W Publication Number: US2632743 Publication date: 03/24/1953 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
22. Method of fabricating wood composite panels having enhanced fire retardancy 
Maine, Jack Publication Number: US4165409 Publication date: 08/21/1979 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
23. High strength structural insulated panel 
Porter, William H. Publication Number: US6599621 Publication date: 07/29/2003 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant 
publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
24. Method of producing flame resistant fiberboard 
LAURING EDGAR A Publication Number: US2849316 Publication date: 08/26/1958 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
25. Isothermal and fire-proof panel 
Zago, Denis; Saulnier, Jacques Assignee: Synergie et Développement Industriel; Setec Batiment Publication Number: 
EP1283310 Publication date: 02/12/2003 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
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26. Isothermal and fire-proof panel 
Zago, Denis; Saulnier, Jacques Assignee: Synergie et Développement Industriel; Setec Batiment Publication Number: 
EP1283310 Publication date: 03/09/2005 Kind: PATENT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
27. Flame-retardant substrate 
Kingman, Rus Publication Number: US20040092184 Publication date: 05/13/2004 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
28. Fire resistant wood box beam 
Bechtel, Friend K. Publication Number: US5625996 Publication date: 05/06/1997 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
29. Method of forming a fiberboard containing a fire-retardant hydrated borate and product thereof 
VIDEEN OTIS R Publication Number: US3202570 Publication date: 08/24/1965 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
30. Fire-resistant wood assemblies for building 
Gaydos, John; Harkins, Jim Assignee: Washington Hardwoods Co., LLC Publication Number: US7059092 Publication date: 
06/13/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
31. Process of using sodium silicate to create fire retardant products 
Slimak, Robert A.; Slimak, K. M. Publication Number: US6303234 Publication date: 10/16/2001 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (no 
pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
32. FIRE RESISTANT GLASS FIBERBOARD AND METHOD OF MAKING SAME 
SHANNON RICHARD F Assignee: OWENS?CORNING FIBERGLAS CORPORATION Publication Number: US3470977 
Publication date: 10/07/1969 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
33. Fire-proof insulating sandwich elements for room partitioning walls and floors of industry and storage 
halls, particularly cold stores 
Pohle, Helmut Dr. Assignee: August Ruhfus GmbH Publication Number: EP312618 Publication date: 04/26/1989 Kind: 
APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
34. Fire-proof window 
Ortmanns, Gunther Assignee: Saint-Gobain Industries Publication Number: US4164108 Publication date: 08/14/1979 Kind: 
Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
35. Fire-proof window 
Kraemling, Franz; Bartonitscheck, Norbert; Nieven, Jakob; Mattes, Gunther Assignee: Saint-Gobain Industries Publication 
Number: US4164107 
Publication date: 08/14/1979 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
36. Fire-resistant wood assemblies for building 
Harkins, Jim; Gaydos, John Assignee: Washington Hardwoods Co., LLC Publication Number: US20030167709 Publication 
date: 09/11/2003  Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
37. Wear-resistant and flame-retardant resin composition, method of manufacturing resin composition, and 
insulated electric wire 
Sakai, Yasunori; Fujimoto, Hiroshi; Mizutani, Yukako Assignee: Sumitomo Wiring Systems, Ltd. Publication Number: US6034162 
Publication date: 03/07/2000  Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
38. Fire resistant coating for ventilating ducts 
Licini, Armand Assignee: LICA S.p.r.l. Publication Number: EP652333 Publication date: 05/10/1995 Kind: APPLICATION WITH 
SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
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39. Thermal protective fabric and core-spun heat resistant yarn for making the same, said yarns consisting 
essentially of a fiberglass core and a cover of modacrylic fibers and at least one other flame retardant fiber 
Lilani, Harish N. Assignee: Norfab Corporation Publication Number: US5506043 Publication date: 04/09/1996 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
40. Fire-retardant coating, method for producing fire-retardant building materials 
Lally, Thomas Joseph Publication Number: US20050229809 Publication date: 10/20/2005 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
41. Flame retarding compositions for cellulosic boards 
Sobolev, Igor; Panusch, Erwin Assignee: Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation Publication Number: US4126473 Publication 
date: 11/21/1978 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
42. Flame retardant for wood and flame resistant wood 
Publication Number: US4985307 Publication date: 01/15/1991 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
43. Fire-proof insulating material, in particular for architectural fire protection 
Krämer, Walter; Meyer, Reinhard Assignee: DEUTSCHE METALLTÜREN-WERKE DMW SCHWARZE GmbH & CO. 
INDUSTRIETORE KG 
Publication Number: EP539712 Publication date: 05/05/1993 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
44. Fire resistant structure 
Publication Number: US4282687 Publication date: 08/11/1981 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
45. Fire retardant treatment of fire unstable materials and products obtained 
Boyle, Robert J. Assignee: Arco Polymers, Inc. Publication Number: US4223066 Publication date: 09/16/1980 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
46. PHOTOPOLYMERIZABLE COMPOSITION, PRESSURE-SENSITIVE FLAME-RETARDANT ADHESIVE, AND 
ADHESIVE SHEETS 
YOSHIKAWA, TAKAO; OURA, MASAHIRO; MUTA, SHIGEKI Publication Number: US20010008689 Publication date: 
07/19/2001 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
47. Burn through and flame propagation resistant layer or covering 
Wulliman, Rebecca S.; Fay, Ralph Michael Assignee: Johns Manville International Inc. Publication Number: EP1164006 
Publication date: 08/16/2006 Kind: Patent 
Database: EP Patents 
 
48. Fire retardant cavity filled insulation pack 
Orologio, Furio Publication Number: US6322873 Publication date: 11/27/2001 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (no pre-grant 
publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
49. Burn through and flame propagation resistant layer or covering 
Wulliman, Rebecca S.; Fay, Ralph Michael Assignee: Johns Manville International Inc. Publication Number: EP1164006 
Publication date: 12/19/2001 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
50. Heat resistant cloth for fire fighting comprising in order: a fabric substrate, a rubber layer, a metal coated 
polyester film layer and a tetrafluoroethylene copolymer film layer 
Kobayashi, Torataro; Mogami, Akio; Kanasasi, Yoshihisa; Saito, Masami Assignee: Toyo Metallizing Kabushiki Kaisha; Kobayashi 
Bokafuku Kabushiki Kaisha Publication Number: US5534338 Publication date: 07/09/1996 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
51. Fire resistant intumescent thermoplastic or thermoset compositions 
Reyes, Jose Publication Number: US20060151758 Publication date: 07/13/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
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52. Incombustible composition for fire door/wall, fire door/wall using incombustible composition, and 
method of producing fire door/wall 
Yoon, Byung-Ick; Lee, Sang-Hoon; Choi, Jun-Han Publication Number: US7211318 Publication date: 05/01/2007 Kind: Utility 
Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
53. Engineered wood fiber product substrates and their formation by laser processing 
Costin, Darrel Publication Number: US20070108170 Publication date: 05/17/2007 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
54. Foamed body with flame retardant properties, especially for building construction 
Schiano, Peter, Dipl.-Ing. Assignee: Salamander Industrie-Produkte GmbH Publication Number: EP942107 Publication date: 
09/15/1999 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
55. Non-combustible reinforced cementitious lighweight panels and metal frame system for a fire wall and 
other fire resistive assemblies 
Ullett, James M.; Reicherts, James E.; Tonyan, Timothy D. Assignee: UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY Publication 
Number: US20060168906 Publication date: 08/03/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
56. Fire retardant wood composite materials and methods for making the same 
Liu, Feipeng; Ou, Nian-hua Publication Number: US20030064230 Publication date: 04/03/2003 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
57. Flame retardant preparation 
Hansel, Jan-Gerd; Mauerer, Otto; Feldhues, Ulrich Publication Number: US20070029532 Publication date: 02/08/2007 Kind: 
Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
58. A fire resistant structure 
Teleskivi, Peter Fred Assignee: Jacmir Nominees Pty Ltd. Publication Number: EP8955 Publication date: 03/19/1980 Kind: 
APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
59. Fire resistant materials 
Kelly, Richard A.; Walker, Archibald L. Assignee: DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION Publication Number: EP183393 
Publication date: 06/04/1986 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
60. Incombustible composition for fire door/wall, fire door/wall using incombustible co mposition, and 
method of producing fire door/wall 
Yoon, Byung-Ick; Choi, Jun-Han; Lee, Sang-Hoon Assignee: Jun-Han CHOI Publication Number: US20050066622 Publication 
date: 03/31/2005 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
61. Foamed body with flame retardant properties, especially for building construction 
Schiano, Peter, Dipl.-Ing. Assignee: Salamander Industrie-Produkte GmbH Publication Number: EP942107 Publication date: 
06/07/2000 Kind: PUBL. OF SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
62. Flame retardant cellulosic boards 
Carniglia, Stephen C.; Panusch, Erwin; Sobolev, Igor Assignee: Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation Publication Number: 
US4076580 Publication date: 02/28/1978 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
63. Method for making structural products from long, thin, narrow, green wood strands 
Publication Number: US5067536 Publication date: 11/26/1991 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
64. Fire resistant expansion joint 
LaRoche, Allan Raymond; Pearmain, Douglas Spencer Assignee: MANVILLE CORPORATION Publication Number: EP347865 
Publication date: 12/27/1989 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
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65. Method for producing fire-resistant thermally insulating board 
Shoichi, Fujita; Katsuhisa, Kodama; Kiyohiro, Yuge Assignee: Takeda Chemical Industries, Ltd. Publication Number: EP36616 
Publication date: 09/30/1981 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
66. Foamed body with flame retardant properties, especially for building construction 
Schiano, Peter, Dipl.-Ing. Assignee: ISO-Chemie GmbH Publication Number: EP942107 Publication date: 01/07/2004 Kind: 
PATENT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
67. FIRE RESISTANT COMPOSITE PANEL 
BLAIR, F., Dana; GREEN, George, Edward Assignee: HEXCEL CORPORATION Publication Number: EP1189747 Publication 
date: 03/27/2002 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
68. Fire-retardant equipment for articles containing organic latent heat storage material 
Jahns, Ekkehard, Dr.; Schmidt, Marco; Pakusch, Joachim, Dr.; Seibert, Horst Assignee: BASF AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT 
Publication Number: EP1362900 Publication date: 11/19/2003 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
69. Fire-resistant composition, panel and external wall for various buildings 
Kanai, Masami, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd.; Sakai, Tadashi, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd. Assignee: STYLITE KOGYO CO. LTD. 
Publication Number: EP695796 Publication date: 02/07/1996 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
70. Fire-resistant panel 
Ridoutt, William David Assignee: CAPE DURASTEEL LIMITED Publication Number: EP663482 Publication date: 07/19/1995 
Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT  
Database: EP Patents 
 
71. Fire-resistant fuel transport pipe 
Milhas, Pierre Assignee: Nobel Plastiques Publication Number: US6933028 Publication date: 08/23/2005 Kind: Utility Patent 
Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
72. Roofing material containing non-leachable fire retardant comprising an alkaline condensation product of 
a fusible phenolic resin and a dialkyl-n,n-bis(hydroxyalkyl) aminoalkyl phosphonate 
Lo, Chun Y.; Lehtinen Thomas A. Assignee: Masonite Corporation Publication Number: US5281486 Publication date: 
01/25/1994 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
73. Non-leachable fire retardant comprising an alkaline condensation product of a fusible phenolic resin and 
adialkyl-N,N-bis(hydroxyalkyl)aminoalkyl phosphonate 
Lo, Chun Y.; Lehtinen, Thomas A. Assignee: Masonite Corporation Publication Number: US5432247 Publication date: 
07/11/1995 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
74. Flame retardant ultraviolet cured multi-layered film 
Williams, Todd R. Assignee: Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company Publication Number: US5855983 Publication date: 
01/05/1999 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
75. Fire resistant materials 
Kelly, Richard A.; Walker, Archibald L. Assignee: DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION Publication Number: EP183393 
Publication date: 09/04/1991 Kind: PATENT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
76. Interlaced fabric with flame retardancy 
Tamura, Masanobu; Matsumoto, Takaharu; Adachi, Masayuki Publication Number: US20050148256 Publication date: 
07/07/2005 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
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77. Fire protection device and storage space provided with a fire protection device 
Verduyn, Hendrik Ary Assignee: SYSTEM ENGINEERING & COMPONENTS INTERNATIONAL B.V. Publication Number: 
EP534556 Publication date: 03/31/1993 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
78. Method for the production of a fireresistant mineral fiberboard with starch binder 
NYSTROM ERNST H B Publication Number: US3376189 Publication date: 04/02/1968 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
79. CHEMICAL RESISTANT, WATER AND DRY PARTICLE IMPERVIOUS, FLAME RESISTANT LAMINATE 
HARRIS, PHILIP E.; COX, WILLIAM C. Publication Number: US20030129901 Publication date: 07/10/2003 Kind: Utility Patent 
Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
80. Flame-resistant wadding material for clothing protecting against thermal effects 
Schafer, Werner; Link, Eberhard; Rettig, Hans Publication Number: US20050118918 Publication date: 06/02/2005 Kind: Utility 
Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
81. Improvements in or relating to fire resistant panels 
Walden, E., c/o Refrigeration Construct. Serv. Ltd Assignee: Refrigeration Construction Services Limited Publication Number: 
EP1207239 Publication date: 05/22/2002 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
82. Fire resistant steel beam coacting with concrete 
Thor, Jörgen Assignee: Thor, Jörgen Publication Number: EP292449 Publication date: 11/23/1988 Kind: APPLICATION 
WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
83. Method of sealing interior mine surface with a fire retardant hydrophilic polyurethane foam and resulting 
product 
Murch, Robert M.; Fulmer, Glenn E. Assignee: W. R. Grace & Co. Publication Number: US4237182 Publication date: 
12/02/1980 Kind: Utility Patent Grant 
Database: US Patents 
 
84. Fire retardant laminate 
Huusken, Robert W.M. Publication Number: US20060234027 Publication date: 10/19/2006 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
85. Fire-resistant mineral fibre panel 
Zinzius, Roger Assignee: ISOVER SAINT-GOBAIN Publication Number: EP552573 Publication date: 07/28/1993 Kind: 
APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
86. Imaged nonwoven fire-retardant fiber blends and process for making same 
de Leon, Sergio Diaz; Hill, Thomas A.; Kelly, Karl Dewayne; Lapierre, Francois; De Luca, Spiro Assignee: Polymer Group, Inc. 
Publication Number: US6764971 Publication date: 07/20/2004 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
 
87. Fire resistant panel systems 
Ridoutt, William David Assignee: CAPE DURASTEEL LIMITED Publication Number: EP761896 Publication date: 03/12/1997 
Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
88. Fire-resistant composition, panel and external wall for various buildings 
Kanai, Masami, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd.; Sakai, Tadashi, c/o Stylite Kogyo Co., Ltd. Assignee: STYLITE KOGYO CO. LTD. 
Publication Number: EP695796 Publication date: 05/12/1999 Kind: PATENT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
89. Aqueous fire retardant 
Mantanis, George Publication Number: US20040251446 Publication date: 12/16/2004 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
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90. Flame retardant low density extruded foam articles 
Bopp, Richard Charles; Lassor, Richard D. Assignee: GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY Publication Number: EP424793 
Publication date: 09/25/1991 Kind: PUBL. OF SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
91. Flame retardant low density extruded foam articles 
Bopp, Richard Charles; Lassor, Richard D. Assignee: GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY Publication Number: EP424793 
Publication date: 05/02/1991 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
92. METHOD FOR THE PRODUCTION OF FIRE-RESISTANT MOULDED WOOD FIBRE PIECES 
THOLE, Volker; KRUSE, Dirk Assignee: Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft zur Förderung der angewandten Forschung e.V. Publication 
Number: EP1525264 Publication date: 04/27/2005 Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
93. AQUEOUS FIRE RETARDANT 
MANTANIS, George Assignee: Adhesives Research Institute Ltd. Publication Number: EP1397464 Publication date: 03/17/2004 
Kind: APPLICATION WITH SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
94. Acoustical panel having a calendered, flame-retardant paper backing and method of making the same 
Wiker, Anthony; Kulas, Laurel Assignee: Armstrong World Industries, Inc. Publication Number: EP1079036 Publication date: 
02/28/2001 Kind: APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
95. Textile products having flame retardant properties and methods of manufacture 
Berard, Raymond A.; Hensler, Connie D. Publication Number: US20030129902 Publication date: 07/10/2003 Kind: Utility Patent 
Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
96. Flame-retardant cellulosic nonwoven fabric 
Rabon, Gregory; Tindall, Russell; Hartgrove, Herbert Publication Number: US20050215158 Publication date: 09/29/2005 Kind: 
Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
97. Fire-retardant coating, method for producing fire-retardant building materials 
Lally, Thomas Publication Number: US20040194657 Publication date: 10/07/2004 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
98. Fire protection filter 
Späth, Max Michael, Dr. Assignee: Späth, Max Michael, Dr. Publication Number: EP345793 Publication date: 12/13/1989 Kind: 
APPLICATION WITHOUT SEARCH REPORT 
Database: EP Patents 
 
99. Covered and edged lumber product 
Summitt, Mark David Publication Number: US20070122643 Publication date: 05/31/2007 Kind: Utility Patent Application 
Database: US Patents 
 
100. Fire-resistant material and method of manufacture 
Likes, Charles V.; Churchill, Christopher S.; Bauer, Theodore J. Assignee: Greencor Composites, LLC Publication Number: 
US6886306 Publication date: 05/03/2005 Kind: Utility Patent Grant (with pre-grant publication) 
Database: US Patents 
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